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"Give me tie rata who drive
up to blf favorite garage or fllHog
station and addretaei the mana-
ger

"Look, friend, I'm already sold
oa. the value' of lubrication aad
care, so you can save your breath,

r

"What I want you to do Is. this:
I Want you to take full 'charee
of servicing my car so long' as
you keep the prlco anywhere with-
in reason. Now wait a, minute.
Beore you itart wrestling with the
assumption.that, I, have lost my
marbles, let me point out ose
alight catch la this proposition,
I' want that car to stay In running
order.

"If. one of the children 'should
take down with the eroun I want
ber to be bitting on all six Or If
Aunt Samantha Is suddenly stride.
en with epliooUe sixty miles away
I want to be able to oush the
starter button and have something
nappen.

"I don't want to discover some
cold morning that the wheels ought
to have been naeknl loma 4 000
miles back or that the radiator
cap should have been lacked uo
at regular Intervals. In other words
I want to have something happen.
I want to hear something besides
gobbledygook.

"If the worst should happen and
she won't start, let's understand
right now that the repairs are on
mo nouse. cneck7"

We like the above quotation be
cause we ve always been of the
opinion that people who render
various services ought to be able
to render them without Interfer
ence from the sidelines. After all,
if someone Is paid to perform
a service, they should have the
knowbow. If they don't, their cue
tomer" can go ' to 'someoae else.
Usually when a person doesn't know
how to render, a service;! they
cant do toia now to do it.

Bridal Shower

Given At R-B- ar

.'Honoring Mrs. N. Martin and
Mrs. M. Mulllns, Mrs, Doris Webb
entertained with a bridal shower
given In the home of Mrs. R. E.
Martin, at Other hostesses
werei Airs. Earl Hull, Mrs. W. It.
Grayson, Mrs. IL O, Held, Mrs. J.
L. Baugh, Mrs. W. L. Darker. Mrs.
Morgan Coatei, Dlllle Webb and
Ruth Honey.

Refreshments, Including a white
cako topped with tiny pastel roses.
were served from a lace covered
table centered with a bouquet of
purple and white stock.

Those attending were: Mrs. 8.
I", Buchanan, Mrs. Johnnie Wal-
ker, Mrs. Carl Dale Reld, Mrs.
Clay Reld, Mrs. M. L. Watts, Mrs.
Paul Bishop. Mrs. Bert Shlve. Mrs.
Zack Mulllns, Mrs. Jack Dulaney,
Mrs. Jack Farrish, Mrs. E. C.
Howard, Mrs, Charlie Webb, Mrs.
W, II. Wise, Mrs. Lester Wise,
Mrs. N. C Bell, Mrs. Bessie Wise.
Mrs. JackCathey, Mrs. Earl Hull.
Mrs. W. L. Darker, Mrs. Jack
Roberts, Mrs. Evallne Reld and
Mrs. i. Day.

Meeting Plate Changed
Mrs. C. V. Olnkscale, 70S West

18th, will ba hostessto the Sew
and Chatter club Wednesday at
3 p.m. Instead ofMrs. ChesAnder
son as previously announced.
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THE GREGG STREET HEALTH CLINIC

..WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

PCHIHOf RACTIC HEALTH SERVICE

'..., I f A Full And Complet
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Lum Harris Band

ProvidesMusic

ForSquareDance
Lum Harris and bis band pro

vided the music when the Circle
Eighr Square Daqce Club met In
the IOOF hall Saturdaynight. Tom-
my Whatley served as master of
ceremonies,

Callers' were: C. Holderbaum,
Jimmy Fells, Jr., Tommy What-
ley, Tip Anderson, R, Fitzgerald
Oscar Nabors and Garner McAd-am- s.

Announcement was made con
cerning the reaching of the maxi-
mum membership of 60 couples.
Membership in the club Is closed
until some vacancy develops.

New members are! Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey O. Stevenson,Mr. and
airs, Gene Nabors, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard L. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Tabor Rowe, Mr. and Mrs.

M. E. Heald, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Bruco and Mr. and Mrs. Jack H.
Murdock.

Thirty couples attended Satur
day night's session.

Lutheran Junior League
Has Social On Sunday

St. Paul's LutheranJunior Lea-
gue met Sunday night In the home
of David and Larry Rupp for the
regular monthly social meeting.
Games were played.

Refreshments were served to the
following: Jimmy Fred Lowke. 'Al
len Dean Lowke, Richard Pacball,
uari Gross, Clara Freeman,Fran-
ces Welnkauf, Geneva Fehler, the
Rev. Ad, 11. Hoyer, Mrs. W. F. L

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Rupp
and the hosts.

Club Meets Tonight
Announcement la made concern

lng a meeting of the Chaparral
Club to beheld at 8 o'clock tonight
in me Legion nut.

IX
Officers To Be Elected

New officers will be elected when
the Dig Spring Girl Scout Council
members hold their annua ban
quet at the First Methodist church
at 7:30 o'clock tonight.
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Felt

Cloche

-

You'll love tlib
.' ,lltW Cloche, . ;,

to wear bow through

Spring .'. .fla
a wide assorteient

of colors','

3.00

PlentyOf Pleats
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Two versions of a pretty little
pleated dress In one pattern One
with puff sleeves and baby-colla- r,

the other with butterfly sleeves
and sweetheartneck. Panties In

cluded.
No. 23U4s cut In ilzes 8 mos.,

1. 2, S, 4.Ue2, putt sleeve dress.
1 yds. 35-ln-.: butterfly sleeve
dress, 1H yds. 35-ln-.; panties,
yd. 35-l-

Send 2$ cents for PATTERN
with name,addressand style num-
ber. State size desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART- -

Ment, Dig Spring Herald. 121 W.
18th St. New York 11. N. X.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The SPRING
BOOK OF FASHION, presenting
the newest style trends,and trans
lated Into delightfully wearable,

easy-to-ma- patterndesigns. Over
150 designs for all ages and oc
casions beautifully Illustrated, in
this book. Order your copy now.
Price just 25 cents.

Lutheran LadiesAid
Has Monthly Social

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid
met In the.home of Mrs. Ad H.
Hoyer, 208 West 9th, for a regular
monthly social Sunday afternoon.
Games were played.

Refreshments we're served to the
following: Mrs. Albert Hohertz,
Mrs. Henry Fehler and Geneva,
Mrs. Leslie Snow, Mrs. John Fos-
ter, Mrs. W, F. Pacball,Mrs. Joe
Radanof, Mrs. W. C. Heckler, Mrs,
Fred E. Lowke, Mrs. R. A. Pacb-
all, Mrs. Mr W. Rupp. the Rev. Ad
Hoyer, the hostess andsix guests,
Mrs. Helm, Mrs. Herbert Smith
and JoeHoward. Mrs. Bob Fallon,
Mrs. C M. Brooks andMrs. E. L.
Bynum.

Junior Woman's Forum
Meets In Morgan Home

Members of the Junior Woman's
Forum met Friday afternoon In
the .home of Mrs. Kent Morgan
with Mrs. Harold Talbot as co--
Boaiess.

Mrs. Clyde Johnston, committee
chairman,reportedoa the square
dance to be beld In the.Legion hut
oa Monday. February8. Mrs. Joha--
soaand Mrs. Jack Cook presented
a program oa ladls.

Those,presentwere: Mrs. Steve
Baker, Mrs M. B. Berryhlll, Mrs.
Dea Brooks, Mrs. Jack Cook. Mrs.
Kueben. CrelcMe. Mrs. J. D. El'
Uett. Mrs. S, Maria Haaes, Mrs.
Clyde JekMtea.Mrs. Omar Joaee,
Mrs. AraeM Marshall, Mrs. Cecil
MeDeaaM. Mrs, L. E. PMUps,
aers. layo T&ewas, jr., tae Met--

aad oae guest, Mrs,. Heard
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FORSAN, Jan. 23. (Spt) The
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W,

Wash was the scene of a pro-nu- p

tial shower Saturday eveninghon
orlng Constance VanMeter of De-

catur and Glenn Eugene Smith of
Big Spring. Both are students
at North Texaa StateCollege, Den
ton, Smith formerly lived in For
san.

Other hostesseswerei Mrs. I. O,

Sbaw of Colorado City, Mrs. E. N,
Baker. Mrs. II. E Peacock. Mrs
O'Barr Smith, Mrs. Jessie Over
ton, Mrs. J. B. Hicks. Mrs. O. N.
Green,' Mrs. Sammlo Porter and
Mrs. J. E. cnanslor.

The Valentine- - motif was carried
out in the table decorations. Cover--

ForsanNewsNotes
FORSAN, Jan. 23 (SpD Faye

Hill, a studentat 'Howard Payne
college, was a Weekend guest In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J, D.
Gllmore, Doylene, Richard and
Tommy.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A, Rutfln and
Eldon were recent guests In the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Hicks were
Sunday visitors In Brownwood.
They were accompanied by their
son, J, B, Hicks, Jr., Doylene Gil-mo- ra

and Fayo Hill, who were re-
turning to school at Howard Payne
College.

Navy Jet Hangs Up
Unofficial Rtcord

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 23. (. A
Navy jet pilot, has flowa the 330
alrllae miles betweenSanFraaekeo
and Los Angelas ta 34 mlaotea M
seconds, an unofficial record.

Lt, Convdr. Jeha L. BmHs. M,
Miami, Fla., flew a Gtummmhs FStT
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"Big Spring Favorite

ed with a white linen cloth, the
table was centered with a red
heart filled with red and white
carnations andoutlined with min
iature redpaperhearts,on stream.
crs which were Inscribed with the
names, Glenq and Connie. Mrs.
Sammie Porter presided at the
silver coffee service, Ewa Smith
poured tea. Mrs. O. N. Green, and
Mrs. O'Barr Smith assisted with
the serving. Mrs. E. N. Bakerpre
sided at the register. Mrs. O, O,
Shaw displayed the gifts.

The. bride-elec-t, wore a formal

Over 2,500 Persons
Attend Sunday School

Over 2,600 persons attended Sun
day school In Big Spring- - yester-
day, according to figures given by
15 local churches.

Highest figure for the day went
to First Baptist with 554 present
and lowest to State Street Baptist
with 13.

Other figures-- were; Park Meth-
odist, 49, Wesley Methodist. 149,
First Methodist. 400, East Fourth
Baptist. 450, Airport Baptist, 113,
First Presbyterian,223,.Flrst Chris-
tian. 115. Church of. Christ, Main
Street. 213. Assembly of God. 149,
Church of Nazarene. 39, St, Paul's
Lutheran, 54, Salvation Army, 52,
arid WesUlde Church of God, 52.
Total figure was 2.625.

VISITS and
VISITORS
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time for Spring!
It's ttae to start that Sprtegaad

.8aaiHier Wardrobe ... we've already T ',

a woaderful selectloxpf fine cotton for

dresses, play clothes and that favorite

sheer dress . . in this seleQtloa U
. fast oolorr aaaforked (tew cottons yea will

. . . Embossed cottons, printed pkaes, .

plaid .ginghams, Iridescent dotted Swiss, striped

swlss and other beautiful cottons.

PRESKAT . . , PeterPan embossedcotton fabric 38 inchest

. wide . . . Light copen, mauve, white, kelly, geran-

ium, and bamboo.

1.19 yard.

i
LA CHINE MUSLIN , . . Stoffcls fine quality ... 98 lnchea

wide In small pastelprinU . . , Tan, aqua, rose, grey,

blue and chartreuse.

MO yard.

IRIDESCENT DOTTED SWISS . '. . permanentdots by Stoffel

38' Inches wide,, . . in yellow and.green, blue and
yellow, aqua and'red, green andred, red andblue and

red and' navy combinations.

1.19 yard.

STRIPED SWISS , . . 38 'inches wide . , . redi navy, black

and bottle green with white stripes.

' 1.29 yard.

SHEER COTTON . . . novelty woven sheercotton 38 lnchea

wide . . . ideal for that dressy cotton dress. In grey,

lipstick, tobacco and navy.

1.49 yard.

a-VMLC-or

ShowerHonors ConstanceVanMeter
And Glenn EugeneSmith Saturday

Department Store"

dress fashioned of gold lace and
taffeta. Her corsage was a neck--'

lace arrangementof yellow rose-
buds. Mrs. Olln JamesVanMeter,
mother of the bride-elec-t, wore a
street-lengt-h dress of Navy sheer
and a corsage of pink gladioli.
Mrs. Glenn Smith, mother of the
groom-to-b- e, wore a street-lengt-h

dress of cocoa brown crepe. Her
corsage was yellow rosebuds.

Music for the evening was pro-
vided by Dcryl Miller. SaraChans,
lor, Bettye ,Roberson, Blllle Sue
Scwell, JohnltaGriffith, Blllle Cin-
dy, Betty Oglesbyi and Patsy Mc- -
rtauen,

Attending were: Mr. and Mrs.
Sammie Porter,Mr. andMrs. O. N.
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Crow-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Hoard,
Mr. and Mrs W. B. Dunn, Mrs.
Robert Kneer, Mrs. J. B. Hicks,
Mrs. El N. Baker, Mr. andMrs. B.
D. Caldwell. Mrs. J. T. HoUaday,
Betty1 Oglesby. Blllle Gandy. John--

its Griffith. Patsy McNallen. Deryl
Miller. Sara Chanslor. BIHle Se--
wcll, Bettye Robersoc, Gwen Ogles
by, Ewa Smith, Mrs. O'BarrSmith,
Mr. and,Mrs.. C. V, Wash and Bog-b- y

Wash,Mrs. Mrs, J. E. Chanslor.
From Big Spring: Dr. aad Mrs.

P. D. O'Brien, the Rev. aad Mrs.
J, W. Arnett, Mrs. Inez.Lewis, Mr.
andMrs. GtaeSmith, Mr. andMrs.
Albert Hohertz, Mrs.HerbertSmith,
Mr. aad Mrs. R. U, George, Mr.
aad Mrs. W. C uaaeaup,tMr.
aad Mrs, Wayae WiWaau. Mr.
aad Mrs. Gieaa SaaMh aad Gleaa

Mr. aad Mrs, I. O. Shaw, Mr.
aad Mrs. O. A. Ruffia aad Eldea
of CetoradaCHy, Mr. aadMrs. Joe
Marttog af XarmK. Mrs. Ante 8.
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Cook of GardenCity, Jack Tem-pleto- n,

Ethel, Gene and Nancy of
Odessa, Mrs. O. J. VanMeter of
Decatur. ,
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Furniture

W Buy, Sett, Rnt and
' 'Trade

' New and Ud Furniture

Wheatfurniture
Company

M Wert 3rd Phone 2122

You Save Here
New Plumbing Fixtures.
Closet combination, dote
couple or whdown. $21.70.

Kohler bth tub. $71.30.

Kitchen tlnks. 5 up.
Also cash pld for good used
furniture.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

J0O4 W .3rd Phone 3098

Baldwin P1no
B M. Bulltrd, plsno tuner

ADAIR MUSIC CO
YTOS Qrefg Phone 3137

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

New Custom Made
Furniture

Hand Made Draperies
HeuphoUtertng

Call For Free Estimate
1706 Gregg Phone-- 1020

One Stop Service
For

Rubber Tile Floor Covering

. Inlaid Linoleum

Venetian Blinds

Furniture Repair

k Upholstery

Gllllland & Franks
Furniture Co.

607 B. 2nd Phone 360

0, Oarages

ENJOY YOUR OLD FORD

What If your Ford U oldT
You can have it riding like a
new '48 model in Just 1 hour
and 30 minutes. Have Cold-irc- n

Garage install the new
front end coll springs.

Coldlron.Garage

809 East 2nd Phone 2166

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattrdss Factory

Ivery Mattress Sterilised

'Call. For rree Estimate

Have,your, mattress converted

Into an Innersprlng.

nest1761 111 W. 3rd

ENJOY COMFORT
On our new Innersprlng or
your old renovated mattress.

Patton
MattressFactory

& Upholstering
(Formerly Cresth Mattress1

Factory)
IU East 2nd. Phone 126

e Machine Shop

HENLEY
MuUm Cerapaay

1811 Scurry
eauuetsttau Wait

eetfte. aMtylOM woldt
Wtaea tnckias vmar oarrteo.

Bov Pao am ilwki tan.
Reefing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work .
Compoaltlao Shingle

207 Young St.
, Phose84

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crating & Packing

Prompt City Delivery
Service

Local Moving
Poo) Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 46.-- J

ReajouBle as Reliable
W. R NEEL. OWNER

t MO South Nolan Street
Local Agent For

Offlette Motor Transport
Brnwetl Motor freight Ltae
' Vacuum Cleaner

aUnrteed for ptre el Texas

Directory
0 Storage Transfer

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPHINO TOANSKEH

AND STORAGE
Insiired & Bonded

Local or Long Distance
Moving By Van

Crating and Packing
Reasonable& Responsible

Phone632
Day or Night

T Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner

104 8 Nolan St - Main Office
AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars For Sale

Dependable
Used Cors

Hit Ford tudor.nm "4 Tout.
1st Harley Darldtra motorcycle.
1141 PooUte club coup.
1JI Chevrolet tudor.
1111 Ford tudor.
Itll PooUae tudor.
IMS lludebelar tMt,

C. L. Mason
Used Cars

306 Nolan

For Sale
IIU Caevroiet R a (
im PontiM Tudor, nan.
1141 rord Coupe
Ml Ford ludor. It a a.

1141 Jeep
1I4T Plymouth eedtn.
1147 Btudobakor Comroendor Clut
Coupe.
His Plymouth
till Chevrolet Tudor,

pickups and roues
ISTt rord pickup
lltl tudtbaktr Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 3174 106 Johnson

Special

$2.00
Wash, grease and vacuum

clean.

Sunday is tho last day for this
special.

Clark Motor Co.'
213 East 3rd Phone 1826

1141 No SI llarltyDavUtoo Uowr
lyele (to al Wlllard tleodrlrk't Co,
len oiaiion an hit riaco

tt. air ride ttrot. healer eood
condition ror ttU or trade. MM
Vtrnoa Smith. TI. ns or US3--

Dependable
UsedCars8 Trucks
1939 Ford Coupe.
1037 Dodge
1945 Dodge n pickup.
1942 Dulck club coupe.
1940 Plymouth coupe.
1041 Chrysler sedan.
1940 Ford sedan.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555
tSRt1UCrWf StercuryClub
Coup, tun vltor. two biitin, radio.
Met, ltts.00. Jtk Cos. OK. Trail, r
Court. JVe it on llbjhwoy SO

i Trucks
irarORtl pickup, title bed.' radio
ua mnr. estop,d. n. aeon, homoport to Quit Button. Coahoma.

8 Trailers. Trailer Houtei
f6ft aAUcTTsWDtlu.t modJiTVl
RnUra trollor horn,, uso run. n,i
boon otoil onlr SO diji, Rojtl OU

vu rarp., ronto. ti.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

10 Lost Found
LOST from cor downtown' Blood ood
an cotktr, auwtn to "Olki". Phono
til.
LOSTi Molo wottr pnUl, block with
whlto ipol on Ihroot Homo "Blocklo".
Uborofroword. Phono 4IM.
U5ariTtoiirte?;torrrowrd.ApC
t. uu, o, noson mm noru.
II Personsls

Redder & Adviser
I will read your life like an
open book, giving name, dates
and place, I will tell you the
tacts, not make promises.

Madame Costello
9 a. m. to 8 p. ra.

Located House Trailer.
1101 W. 3rd.

Colored Admitted

CONaULT bUlU tho Rotdor Now
oooltd ot IM suit Jrd oUtoL Moll
to Binntr ortnmory,

12 Travel Opportunities
ATfTr5risTVI..Irln "rUto8a7d.f.
roiiad-Ul- p dUy. tonlocl n. U Boon
W Woihtosloa. or phono STSS ond
OQTO nomo ood oddrtn.

Try Herald

Want Ads For

Quick Results

Electrle Ca In 10 town since

W. Utk At

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS

vaeww eteaaen run 7flW to U.oeo R.PJH. only an
wai rBiane aw service your citaaer to It run Ui

Prt-OWNE- D CLEANERS t . , $19!50 up
AM IWte teeae searlyhi, guaranteed.

Laefeet 4eek t ctn aad parts to the West,
LATMT KtW sWRHCA, PREMlHt, KWB AND

t . i.,TANKS AND UPRIGHTS

am4m aMaVafaiaf leask AWaF lalalat.

g G. BIAINLUSE

.Jaaesw

ift.

WHi
Guaranteed

UsedCars
- and
Trucks

19,Ford Club Coupe 16.000 miles, radio,, heater
and sua visor, color sea mist green. ,

1049 Ford Custom jtedar demonstrator, 6000 miles
color1 dak blue, equipped with radio, heater, seatcover, Over-driv- e

and white sldewall air rid- - tires.

1947 Ford auper deluxe club coupe equipped with radio, heater,
seat coVers, overdrive, white sldewall tire..
1940 Oldsmobile Coupe, new ires, extra good.
1946 Jeep like new, a real bargain.

Trucks'

194S Ford dump truck In good condition.
1943 Chevrolet Wlon pickup tully equipped, Ilka new.
1945 Ford n pickup.

1941 CMC Wlon pickup.

1947 Chevrolet n pickup, low mileage, equipped with
heavy rubber bracing, radio and beater.

'SEVERAL CHEAP CARS

Vour Trlcndly Ford Dealer Will Save You Money On
New or Used Cai and Trucka

Get Our Prices Before You Buy.

mSrfZmn
7i 4mA

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Lot Is Open 7 30 a. m. Until 8.00 p. m. Pbone 636

4.Y LIKE NEW j
Baked Enamel Paint Joba

Lames Hwy

Let Us
Wake Your Look

Factory Fresh.

Quality Body Company
24 flour Wrecker Service

BIG USED CAR SALF

They Must All Go

1947 Chrysler Town & Country
1947 Plymouth Convertible.
1942 Chevrolet Sedan.
1941 Chrysler sedan.
1942 Oldsmobile Courte. It & H.
1939 Dulck sedan It & II. 1947 engine.
1940 Ford tudor with heater.
1940 Chevrolet tudor,
1940 Ford Coupe
1949 Plymouth Suburban.

,CM

Club

evxrara

Car,

1341 DeSoto Sedan.
1947 Plymouth sedan, loaded.
1948 Plymouth tudor.
1948 Dodgo tudor.
Most ol these cars can be bought with one-thir- d down snd
(Inane tht balance. Can give 24 month on some cars.

Two Used Car Lots - 600 East 3rd and 207 Goliad

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Your Chrysler It
600 East 3rd

Quality Is Our Trademark

1949 Nash Ambassador or fully
equipped.

1947 Frazer
1947 Packard or, fully equipped.
1941 Ford Pickup, $245.
1941 Packard sedan,clean, $465.
1940 Packard or, $375.
1947 Ford truck, $675.

Rowe Motor Company
Your Tackard & Willy Dealer

Ilumblo Oil it Ga
San Angelo Highway

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

KNiairra or pt
intoa ovtrv Tuo
dr Y 10 d m.
foul Dtrrov,

? c.
pyniiAN ais-mk ncna. sad M
u rruor. a or

p m
Uiarlno croaouse1101 UnuUi

lOOP mtou ottrr Uon- -
tkj axtn. Biuidiss J
Air ", . m Vlil- -

tori volromo.
C E. Jobuoo. H O.
CocU Nobori, V O.
Uoa Cola. Botordlo

St. .
UU34 coaiociUanBis
Bprlos OupWr No, IIS
BAM. Job. . DM p m.
Woik la Motk Poit
Xiooun dosroti-R-.

R. Wort. It P.
trjta DtoUU Btt.

kLAnafrntoUa
BUktd P I n I a o

Lodio No. IM
A. r. 0v4 A. u.
Snd o4 4.1a

Thundor nlsbU.
1:M p. m.;V A. a. UcKlanir.

w. u. , ,
BOO.

rfcAttuihAt, oitusut up suolc?
Bl Sptlos AtrlO NO U BOfU
wrooatMop t oocb wooo ii n. m
So u ooa homo il IU IM ot
it SuttntH Service"

I. G, HUDSON
OIST WORK

TepeeH.au dirt, eatfeae,
elve-wa-y autertat, ejowtM
M teveiwg.

if WVstvV P

1 LZauJ

run

Body tW) Fender
lepafr

Guaranteed For On Tear

Pbone 308

Plymouth Dealer

Phone 59

Phone 980

ANNOUNCEMENTS
It Business Service

DIRT WORK
Plowing and leveling, good
ilch top soil, driveway mate-
rial

Olflce at Loftin Service Sta-
tion, 401 North Gregg.

I. G. HUDSON
Phone855

TEBumar
Can or wrtto WtU't CxurmlnoUno
eoroponi lor trio truDocUea. II1S--
Ato D--. Boa Aoitlo. Toksj. Phono
3O0O.

Sand & Gravel
Top soil, drlvo way material,
1111 dirt, caliche.

Phone1407
K. L. Click. 1008 Blueboanelt

T. A. WSXdU boiito moilif phono
10M Ol M4I SOS IUtn t ,BOO
ma Mti, anoT-.ot-

Cesspool&Septic
Tank Cleaning i

Price
Modem equipment to serve

yon.

Phone9704
SPTlfc Uak ond coupoot itrTTco
OM llao. Bopuo taakt kotlt on
drtto tlaoo UM. a mUttaa. Clido

ty.Jtit-C.'.c-
L

hMa- -

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ftfeusfnet ServfsT ""

RadiosServiced
Quickly and' efflcleBlly, Rea-
sonable.

- Winsletfs
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3350

17 Woman's Column

Convalescent
And Rest Home

individual care Iteasonable
rate.

Hospital Beds
Mrs. B. Y. Dixon

907 nunncis Phone 1204--

COVERED buckl, OnlMno hall.
otoUU ood bsttonbolot uro rrntU
Tnomoo too n w Itta rrarnt
ItlJ--

bomb paonrjcra
Uro C B rtuoloj SOS C ISth. Phono
iiiiw kr tLHt tin sDPrftbf
MEI1 womtn thlldrtn Btck obdom.
tool, krooit Dorton praicrlptloot IIU.
od Uro Olo wnrtoao 1300 Uocotv
or. Fix-n- mi
LU2tEn' Prinn Atl
bRESsUAinKa'ond olurottaat: snd
mrn't iblrK. Uro. Mirrlrlold. Phono
USS--

Ace Beautv Shoo
Cream cold wave with latest
fashion hair cut and styling,
$S00 up.

Operator Wanted.
' Phone 2255

912 W 3rd
WASH ond ttrtteh eurtolni Ml 0tntpnont3Mw
COVERED bucklot butiont bolu.
trolttt buttonhoVt ood tcwlxii or oil
kmdi Mn T C Clork. JOS M W
jra
EXPERT lur cool rtoodtlmt oft
ttyiof7ttrt ol oxptriooco aim

of oil klndt Urt J L
ItoriMt. 1100 artrs. Phono HW.
707 Benton. Urt H V Crotttr

6ELTB. buttont buttoriKoItt Phono
15J--J 1707 Benton Urt II V Crock

DO-
-" 8rwfiJ5ind oliIrilion,oT7Tl

Runoolt Phono 1110-- Urt Church--
,n

POR BABY titter in roar brmo
priorio SW1-- M n. Bt ld

day Nioirr NnitiEKY
Uro Porttyth ktopt children on
honro, 1104 Kolon Phono aolrj--

I DO plots qullllof tit Dollot Phon
1180,
QTlLDRKN kept br tho hoar dor or
wet Mn rimconnon, rnono gjoo.
DAT ond nlfbt nurierr Urt VI V
stilrloy P0 Loncoilor Phono J0--l
IKOrflrlO dont, It ro vor donn. mU-t-

Dletet 4M N K mil
5UICK Irontnf dono ot 1001 Noloo.
reor oportrntnl.
itEfisTrfCWNO buTCn, bueklet
battonholet ond monocrtmlnff SOS W
11th Phono 11M-- llrth LePtero
KXHKRIENCED odull btbr lllttr In
eour home tntlmo Fhont 3030--J

CAtt'jISl-- (or jour homo Itundrr
ttrvlco
CIULD core nurttry. oU hoort Wtek
If rout Urt Ualo. M E ISth.
4J1--

Ullfl It p BLD1IU kitpo chUdrtn
toy or nuht 107 E. ISth Phono IMS
BrsTtIppUC. 301SW Oth. doet oil
clndt ot tiwlnt ood olurotlont Phono
1UO--

Home Laundry
Wet Wash 5c pound.

Wash and Dry tic pound
(Wc furnish soap).

208 N.E..12th
Mrs. T. P. tiankston

EMPLOYMENT
io Agents & Salesmen

Wanted

SALESMAN want-

ed to sell Maytag
washers, Kelvina- -

tor refrigerators,

sewing machines

and other appli

ances. vust nave

dependable car.
Weekly drawing ac

count against lib-

eral commissions.

Call 265--R Sunday

ond evenings.
WAllTBO' ' CommnTontiBetlnorr'fo"r
vood product! to lumber jtrrti la lo

rtdluo ot Bit aprtno . Mutt hott
eor. Phono MIS.
M-- Hlp Wanted Male

WATK1MS DRALEB WANTED
In lloeird OountT EirtUont lira- -

Inst tor rltht ratn with ror ond
between tho oiet ot SI'ond S5 yoort.
Tou cin ttort on credit or coth
bttlt Rtpreiintotltt will contact

ond Nrnlth dttollt wlthool
obllrotton Write A Lewlt. Co Tho
i n. WtUUu Componr-- UtmphU.
Ttan.
1 HTXXi o sood osperlcorod

ond experienced proof natt
er. It ron htro o cor uid con quolttr,
coll Mr TldBtB. IM, between a aad
S. for orpolotrotnt.

LOWER RIO ORAMDB VAIXET
LANDS ond aropetnlt and Oronit
Orottt for tolo or Uode. Reproteo-totlr-e

wonUd. Wrtlo Dos ER, co0
lltrold.
JJ-H-tlp Wanted Female
EiperUnrtd onerotor wonted ot Are
Deouij-juup-

, oil w. m ua.
UOUStKEEfEn. wnltt. lire oo piece
twine MO

WXtThsaa'MToT'OMiotSitTMt
Wttt Jrd,

FINANCIAL
II Manor To Loan

W. D. DU6GAN
Personal Loans

No indorser No Security

rtNANCE SERVICE
CQMPAV

103 Mala Phone JMl

11-9-8

tor only 370,00, mounted tree

507 East3rd

FPU. SALE

Hew KtMVjfrQM hid--o- d 'tofoi
oxtoDral (oaAWon. Rtuonobljr prl
.Od on W, O. COB 1S40--

hshco uwj rtrnNnnMUcr 1wMwa at envw wbj awisp
troy, ttll or trtvie), Pboo MM. fH
Wr BUY OBd 'U n..d fun.kur. J
B SSooB PurBltnro. M C Snd otrook
Phono tW
roil AtE: dlnlat room lulu.
mono list, ses utia. uro. A, c,
Btll.

rttrlitrolor.
ubta mochau. Bobr-Tond- elOT

ptn, rolVo-vo- o tod. elroa and thoul
lor oolo. so faonodj "

n Musical. Instruments
tjt'BlQirt , plaso In good coodlUoo.

OIO.
lvttO

IS HEAD DAHIT CATTLE ot tot
Tootdor. Jon. St. ot Bl( Bprlns,
Ttiu. 14 roBto tut to Coxltn

on llvy. SO. Vt rotlo norm at
bitnkir Usau to Houttm kit hish
prodncori, SS Utfjt Uut or tho
rlsbt ktnd. Some sl'lnc IS tot. rank
ptr dor cow. M ot tntoo cowo troth,
bolonro wU) bo la two wttko. Dirk
Aodtrton. mil, Col. Ota. Applo.
oaellontcr.
4S--P(U

dNB nolo wired Pox TtrtP
or, pcdlfreed. Reotonoblo. Carl
Blomthleld. Phono 111! or 11M- -
bAcnaitUND tmpplet tobjeet'toTMft
stc;MiMnutw i wi js;f,ei.
46 Poultry & Supplies
FOR BALE: One btlterr. brooder.
lire oeco ana lour atck rmurter.
both tmlU t0. Phono TOSS. Coohoma,
Teitt. Bom P. Atmttronr.

SHOP WHEUl; t'lllCES
TALK

Joit roetlvtd lood Oreson fir S s 4't
ond S I Co Whlto ntno dooro and
winaowl Bee ot beioi-- too but.

Mack &
Everett Tate

2 mile west on Hwy 80
49 Farm Equipment
l40 W C. AIXI3 Cholmero ood IMS
Ford troctor equipment for both.
Btrioln Inquire 40 Lancotter, Ira
Mincne
49-- Mlsctllaneous
BACRtrrCE fruit diamond, ftah--
UU mounUns. SIU Phone J010--

NUARLY new electllo ttore, V017
rcteormble Phone leel--J.

i WAlimo mtchlnet wllKTubt ond"
tnocbinerr. boiler, monglo. Will trodo
or leu. nee rf. a. Aoomt, 1007 v. sua.

cwinT maciiinErePaTr
Uotorlslno Rcoulldic Bor -- SeU
Rent. All work imoronlood. T0S Utln.
rnone aiei
evil SALE Oood now and rued cop- -

Kr radlotort for popular rotket core.
ond plekupt sotlifoetlon roar-onte-

PEURIPOT RADIATOR
SKTIVICg SOI Eott. 3rd St

For Sale
aittco Ubio top rolrlstrator.

tta uu
U.W refrlftrotor. ttJ St.
Prlddtlrt. rood condition. MS SO.

Thor wether. 46 model, food con
auwn. ttt ot.
One 100 lb copocllr Coolerotor. tit SO.

Stewort Werner Retrlserotor,
fdth
Tally Electric Co.

103 Main Phone 2483
HAND CROCHETED bedtpreod for
taio. aoo h. penton.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
MIOOU oportment aduIU only. SIS
fc..i jra upiiaire.
ONE AND rwo room rurnUhed apart-meot-

for rent to coaplee Oolemon
uovrto

rurnUhed oportment.prtroto
pew. rriiiaaire, ciott m. ouio poia.
60S Moln. Phono IMS.
bj Bedrooms
FURNISHED bedroom, adjotntns
both, private outtldo entrance. In
brick home. 1300 Utln. Phone SSSt--

LAROE with kitchen
prlrUecco. For two women, SOS W.
mn, iii-j- .
CLEAN UEDROOMu. SI M a nliiht
or tlto wetkli- - Plenty ot porklni
tpoco iitrrernoa uoioi, m uresa.
fXoneMOT,
3WOLE bedroom AUo bedroom with
latatory and double and tlnile beda.
tultablo fpr 1 bojt doit to. Phone
ino--J. 1307 Rnnntu.
FRONT bedroom nicelv fumltneilj
nrlvole entronce. odtoinino baUx Ocn--
tkmen only. UCS Eatt tth. Phone
me--j
NICE lorso bedroom, edlotnmi both
ilea preferred Phooe 30S0 1801 Bcur
n
FRONT bedroonffor rent, SOS John--
eon. Phone 1IAW
ntrnrlrknu with n.l. ! lieUi.

' lfen-? -- - -r':-"- -
preferred. Phono IMSI.
64 Room & BoarcT
OOLDENAG& Cab. room and
board, reatonoblo. Unexcelled food
and dlttmetup terrlce. HOI Scarry
65 Homes
FOR RENT' houte. Ill North
uouod, ijxj.
Nicely ruarnlihed home. Pr.
fldolre No children. Coll before S a.
m. or after p. m. 311 East North
tna.
t.ROOkl unfurnltbed houte for rent.
500 Uth Place. Inquire ot bouto la
nor.
68 Business Property
SMALL butlnett bulldlnr, newly ro
paired, loctlea to ' 00
Harry zarafontut, 1100 Donley, prune
lue-j-.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT TO RENT: llouto ond tmoU
ocretce netr town. Res Voylea, ot
Sorlno Iterold.

wanted tmmeoiaioiy;
houio or will oscbaosonew

two bedroom bouto with brteuwey
ond attached saraso la Boa Arutlo
for detlroblo place here. Phono 331
Blc Bprlns o " Aneio eau--

REAL ESTATE
to Houses For Sale

For Sale
Good brick home In Washing
ton Place for S10.0UO,

Uood Impoved property on W.

3rd. good incone, for sale or
tould trade (or land.
A business bouseon East 3rd.

. u X 100 feet.
J. B. Pickle

Phone 1217 or 2S22-W-- 3

NICE frame bouto and bath.
sood saraie, toco ohadt trtee, weU
locttea in coaoama.rnte sxru. tl
3S0. caah. kalaaco la at loon payable
140 0 per month. AUo other hoiuei
waa oaty urma,

A. M. BULUVAN
Coahoma, Texaa

.For Sale
New, beautiful, flvo rooms and
bath, near school. Floor fur
nace, Venetians, beautiful
kitchen, with ,lot of cabinets.
Must see to appreciate. Priced
7J500. 1

Ernma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phonel323

they last
of charge.

- --A

Phoo 193

NOW NOW NOW

New Goodyear& Goodrich
tractor tires. L)t price J10L3,, WhUe

... FirestoneStore

is p.--

REAL ESTATE
-- nouses fee Sale .

Worth The Morjey
Room brick nomo So Weahlnvlmi.

I bedroom, a balsa, double sortie.
Boo toll IM root frooHnf Ores
BUott. Clote ta. Baa one
Mm and oportment. level
lota. An sort for S30.0CO.

brick homo clot to blih
ocbonL Oaroto wlih alUched tenant
quarterf. Toil can I boot thi for a
sood home and location. Price today.

rooms ta Edwtrd tteUMt.
ireakfatt nook, paved, tm Una, eiUa
rood buy tor I7.S0C
Vroom and (erase tlote to Smith

trd. Oood homo uA sood bur tor
SS.Soa.

and bath clote to South ward,
Oood homo salt tplinou locttion
for tt.000.

furnuhed horro on 3 Iota,
Chicken nouto ana ytifli, strut.
Sea thla ,for tJM.

extra area homo S lota,
cardta and orchard on .orta loth
Street. ST.000.

nle lota ea Bortfi wttl loth
Street, All three for IL3C0.
BoTerat 10 and SO acra blocka clote
to town.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phono 234

Home & Income
house, fine location.

Investment property with this
place.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone XZZ1

Notice
Another good new and
bcth for sale to be moved.
A good little house worth the
money asked. $2500.

. J. B. Pickle
Phono 1217 or 2522-W-- J

Reeder& Broaddus
L You can solve your hous-
ing shortage by buying, this
lovely house In
Edwards Heights. Has a very
beautiful front and rear yard.
Ideal location on paved street.
2. If In need of a
bousethen here is an unequal-e-d

buy. Located well for
hoots, churches, and down

Ipwn district More than 1100

sq. ft. of floor space. Spick
tt span from new roof to it
beautiful polished hardwood
floois. Will cairy cxtra large
loan.
3. Wght now we have the
best 162H aero farm that we
have had to offer for sale In a
long time. Located 5Vi miles
north of Big Spring. V4 mile
off paved road. Large 6 room
house in excellent condition.
A. good house,good land, good
water and good location. An
excellent buy at $100.00 per
acre. Under oil it gas lease.
V4 mineral rights.
4. Frame Duplex: Close in to
town. Will return a nice in-

come over the years or will
serve you as a home. Now has
large loan.
5. 20 unit Tourist, Court: A
?ood money maker and wU
carry large loan. Ask us for
particulars.

Phone 331 or 702
After 5 p. m call 184S--

304 South Scurry St.

Good Buy
Large house on

acre, all 'fenced, $1,000. Out ot
city limit.

Emma- - Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real E-

stateChoice residences, bus-

inessesfarm ranches, lots on
U, S. 80, cafe in good location.
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

Call

W. AtA. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 301 E 15th

NOTICE
Good two room house for sale.

Mack &
Everett Tate

Two miles west on Hwy. 80

5-ro- and bath,
$4000. Good loca-

tion.
Emma Slaughter

1303 Gregg Phone 1322

Special
frame, fenced, chicken

yard. Airport Addition. $2450;

List your property with

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnel

Phone 197

IfYouWanttoBuy
See Me

tlave all price houses' fend
business. Some choice, busi-
ness locations oa West 3rd.

Emma Slaughter
1308 Gregg Phone 1322

' W, R. YATES
Realtor .

Extra ale roem homo ea Wathtof
toa Blvd.
Oood bob a Oaastaa St.
Oood rotkteaco Iota for oolo.
Two ale homea cUto ta jUf a

Very ate tteteot BOW tlt-reo-it Boat,
toumeeet aae tl leva,

a

Bw ,rwaas)ei ABaab owu-- v

REAL ESTATE
V House Fer 51

GOOD rooBi house, 4 year
old, corner lot la Washington
Place. 36,866. A loan ot nearly
51.0W. can b atseumed.

J; B. Pickle.
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

' Bargain
Large house and bath,
awtMO-rr-, corner lot, all fences,
m.wu, can be bougbt Ji.ow
down, balance monthly pay-
ments. Out of city limit.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Pbone 1322

Out of City Limits
Oood bit 4 room ttocco houee with
both. Venetian bUndt, 50 X 110 IL
tot, mrtf Ido clly llmila. Can be bootbt
tl.ooo down, bolanco monthly

Price 4M).

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Pbone 1322

Nice large m

house, hardwood
floors, $4500.
Emma Slaughter

1303 Gregg Phorns 1322

Need Houses
Have buyers for 4. 3 and 6--

toom houses and apartment
bouses. Also need houses that
can be bought for $1,000 down
List your property wilt me
tor quick sale.

EmrfiG Slaughter
'

1303 Gregg . Phone 1322

Special
frame, stove, refriger-

ator, breakfast room suite,
paved. Insulated, hardwood
floors, $2522.50 cash; assume
loan and paving.
List your property with

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

Bargain
Two good houses,one
furnished on one lot paved
street, good location $3500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone 2676 or 2012--

Brick home on Washington
Blvd.
Convncnlently located brick
borne, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Nice home on Bluebonnet St
Newly decorated house,
3 bedrooms, close In on pave-
ment.
For good Income large fur-
nished house In good location,
vacant now.
7 room brick home within
walking distance ol town; good
buy.
tor quick sate, house
close to school
Brick home on Runnel St.

house and lot, place
for cow and chickens.
Well located houseand
bath. $1250 down will handle.
10 acres close in, south of
town.

lot on Main street
35-fo- lot on pavement In
Park 1UU addition.
Nice lot on East 13th.
See us for good residence lots
in all parts of town.

Income Property
Two houses on 1 lot One

and one South
part of town. Good nvcsUnent
$7050.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

Extra

REAL ESTATE .
u ' i
BB HOUSeS PPT JOtO),
mrSSt!:4''boee; Ua,'t

Ureratret ctuar. Wttt part of
town: Lokevlew Addtttoa. Ooo blocK,
mhii loan olock Wett lrd. DaaaP
BCOtfj 14 UctouHo Bt. .
rt Lets & Aereae
It ACRES, mlltt oatt eaHwy, SO,

ood wen of water, no improvement.
Inquire 3rd houte backtot Texaco)
Service Button, (and Banns, rant.
mo Ryan...

Specjal
yioo-f-t comer lot with
bouse. Ideal Businesslocauon,
Gregg St, 31000. ,

J. D, (Dee) Purser
15M Itunnel

Phone 97

tanOi one or two Iota for e,

well located tor borne ot
rental. Phone 32a or tee Jock Robert
Wtr Burplua Store, SO Eott 3rd.
BOY THIS"10 acres and move
to the country. Lights, water,
and telephone, Some improve
ments.Wonderful building site
and view. Further informa-
tion, phone RcederAt Broad
dus, 531, or 702.

52 Farms 6 Ranche

- Farm For Sale
170t acres, 2 miles from Big
Spring. Ail in farm. Two
houses, 3 good well. Imme-
diate possession.

RubeS. Martin
First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Spe
320 acres on Andrews High-
way. Dlcnty water. $52.50 per
acre. List your property with

J. D, (Dee) Purser
1501 Runnels

I'hone 197

B3 Business Property

Tourist Court- -

20 units, on U. S. Highway 80.
A real money maker. Will
carry n large loan. Sec Reeder
Si Broaddus for further de-

tails.
Phone 531 or 702

FOn dALE: Service'Station at too

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested,

Call 9704

SPECIAL
tourist court,

apartment each unit Com-
pletely furnished.

Ph. 2676 or2012W
CAPE for tale at Lorraine, Texaa
lomlng oil town. Write Boa 23.
Lorraine or epnljr at Lores Cafe.
NEWS STAND ond tblne parlor Oo
II tnvrtlco price Call ras--J

Business Property
hotel, furnished. Good

buy for quick sale.
Mcdonald, robinson,

McCLESKEY
REALTY COMPANY

711 Main
Phone 2676 or 1012-- .

POIt SALE: Second hand clotbln,
butlnett. ttore and llvtnt quarters.
Reasonable rent 30 N. Ores St.
OROCEtlY ttore and ttaUoa with 4.
room and bath Urine quartan. Weil
Hlfhwey, corner Uadtion. See own
or at ttore.
85 For Exchange
rrVEftSdUhoote la Lubbock ror
ale or trade for property aero. Carl

P31.R.
87 Wanted to Buy

Real EstateWanted
We are in the market for Big
Spring Real Estate Improved
or unimproved. It must be a
good investment

Jack Ashby
Room 214. Crawford Hotel

Political Calendar
The Herald It anthortied to an.

oonnea the followlcs candldatea for
nubile office, tubtect to action ot
tho Democratlo primarlea.
For Dlitrlct Jndrei

CHARLIE BULLIVAnT
ror Dlitrlct Attorney!

ELTON OILULANO
ror Dlitrlct Clerk:

OEOBOE CTIOATX

For County Jndroi
J ED BROWN
O E. (Redl aiLLUU.

ror Sheriff:
n L tBobl WOLT

For Ooanty Attorney!
MACK ROrXIEn

ror Tti Aiteiror-CoUtct-

B. E. MtEEMAN
For County Superintendent

WALKER BAILEY
County Clerk

LEE PORTER
ror County Commltiloner Pet. No. fLEO HULL

WALTER LONCJ
ror County Cnmmltttoncr Pet, No. 1

W, W. BENNETT
W. II (Dick I SIDES
R. A. (Bob) EUBANK

For Co. CommlMloner, Pet. 3:
It L. iPancnoi NALL
ARTHUR J STALUNaS
E. O. (Buck) BUCHANAN

ror County Commlatloncr Pet. No. )
EARL HULL

County Surveyor
RALPH W. BAKER

Tor JuUce Ol Peace Pet II
W. a (Orion) LEONARD '

Special

Notice

Choice Little Ranch
933 acre wry pretty land, cood grass, good net fence, TS
acre tn cultivation, extra goou water, windmill, tank. Nice

bouse, garage, large barn, lots ot out build
tags. A wonderful aeldp, Let me show you these two ranche.
Nothing better In small ranche, and priced right

W, M. Jones
Phone1823 office 501 East 13th St.

Choice Little Ranch
-

, Near Sterling City
1311 teres pretty, level land. 230 crcs In cultivation. Extra
good grass land, good sheep proof fence, Nice medera'f-reea- i
house and bath, good double garage, large barn, corral aad
loading chute. Two good ttl. windmills large tasks, 8m
1. WV.T V rBch u Jdel1 ' clu '
choice lillle pUe m paved highway, ,

' ,. yi M.. Jones
Oeflee 5M Et lh Wg Sfrit, Tm

i1k(9 f'- -
.

. I



lEXPEUT TELLS HOW IT'S DONE

JungleRulesAid
y

Justsabtats setef Mas ta ym
'waHet, tiM. They'll mm ta
very heady tkt day ye rted jrsajr.
aw mi a saw jeagse,

Ab old assertat teule earvlvel.
Dr. R. A. Hewerd ef HarvardUah
enuy, eame to Tessa aa a

dresseda .class of flight surgees
at Rudolph Field. Sim Aatealo.
.Howard taught Jungle craft during
ww uk war. iter are teste

things he tefc) the ftllews
at Randolph:

"Some persons stranded la the
jungle have had pretty good luck
by watching monkeys and eating
what they eat, but Its better o
watch the pigs. A wild pig haa a
digestive system Tery much like
eurs". When you ace one of them

t eating something you. will know
jta sale to eat the aame thing. It
there 1 not any more around.
chase the pig oM and eat It your--
aeu.

"food U to be found among both
plant and enlmal life. Personally
I like the plant (pod beat, You
don't have to run It down. Aa for
animal food, any animal with hair

tla good to eat
"Graiahoppera are good If you

vpull the legs, off. So are butter
files with wings pulled off. Wood
grubs found In rotteq logs are very
.nutritious.' So are common ants
and ant eggs. American airmen
who were downedin Pacific jungles
found ant hills a wealthy source of
good food,"

Dr. Howard said ferns are good
to eat and so are all flowers If
"they do not have a milky or color-
ed sap, Most leafy plants are good,
He told the Randolph flight surv

"geons to Jea.ve red and wblto fruits
alone unless they happen to know
the varieties.

"If no water is available," aald
Dr. Howard. ''the blood of a turtle
or anv animal will suffice. The
juice of any vine or fruit of any
tree also could .answer the water
need, provided It Isn't bitter or
soapy or Is not milky or colored,"

As for bajards: "Many plants
.and vines are covered with small
"spines. These are usually rotten
at the Up and are Infested with
fungi and bacteria. Extreme cat

T5HE3"

LITTLE
AXTpBNE-AT-LA- W

State NaVI Batik Bldo,
Phone 393

KEITH
FEED And IIATCIIEKY

817 East Third
(Old Logan Location)

Feed Seed Baby Chicks
Wanted: Hatching Eggs

ROSES! ROSES!

West Texas Grown -- Roses
For WestTexas

Wf have the largest selection
f plsnts and shrubs ever

brought to Weif Texas.

Before.Ygu Buy 0y Us a Try

Etson Acrts Nursery
I Miles C. On 80

MevANIH-imUOU- N

AMBULANCE

Pfceaa 11ww 1 99jWi

WAYNl STJDHAM

ICE STATION

1861 GREGG

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR
CaM Drinks Crushed Ice
leer Soda Ginger Ate

And
Fitzgerald's Het Tamalee

Open Until 10 P.M. Every Pay

Uuis D, Gcrotbtrs
CERTIFIED PUBLIC

ACCOUNTANT

iUsnOaBvCO
TLa sftamaUtljS--g

Detnrfawa Offles
Frattf 914$. Phetw

fWwlT l"S agaBesW

ejrvnwJ'Sl eeeiinT0 AwsVntnfJ
laeeme Tax ServUe

sUVBAWAMtHOtn

Wl
PWrssw Air

Cftl UsarWrJfpb

ttest BHiet sV takest to pretesttbeBelas,sPR ever yew head sad
bedf afeJaet bee." I tttek the e4 Hewelr wde ether

Here's haw to we yatjc tteder, eJeJhtag,"the deafer said.
Mrt la keep away wosqwHesn Jaettry ft aad yWH tksd yew.

"Jwt tie up the arm aad necklseHflytag blted.

3?fi?2Xi BH
JiO

), an: ndeESLmV plaucerfp8

Tkt Timid Soul

etorMACAff.
fly BOAT N.
ft bathtubVj J

Hfl.IL90ClTtoAST FW05
HtMSCLF DRAWM INTO TWf
NAV- Y- IRFSpRCe" ROW

MISTER BREGER

BBlUll'tnlTil'PBBBWRWill ,,1 iftlH lfegrLWafaaaaaaR
' 1 Ms 1 -

ssTTTRTarWbsTRi

"Justaminute! Ourhouse

SaIbbbbHbb9VbbH!

ljCH'NsHRRRRRRRRRRRl5t

in' KRST!"

Pro Football

Entries Listed
PHTLAPEtyHlA, Jan. , -

National-America- n Pro Football
League flubs baye drafted 37
Southwest Conference players and
a number ofothers from this area.

Baltimore took; the most men
from the Southwest ConferenceIn
the combined league's draft here
Friday. The Colts tagged Adrian
Durk and .MUfprd Jphntan pf Day.
lor; Leon Campbell of Arkansas.
JackHsUldsy, Southern Methodist,
Ralph Murphy, Bice, and Enrol
Fry, Ray Stone, and Ray Borne
roan of Texas.

Detroit got Dosk Walker of. South'
era Methodist and. San Francisco
picked James (Froggiej Williams.
Rica's cad.

Los Angeles drafted Bobby Col.
He woo t play pro pall this year,
However.

Other SouthwestConferenceplay.
era picked la the draft were:

Th!U(tlph! rul Cvvpbtn, Ttxu
Bobb Linlrlp, Blefl BlUT.Htx, ArtMM.
uaamj. riritr,, nijur.

CUctse bf Otrstd Wthtrl7i Rtct
Pttr araoU. Tua.
' Onu Biy Bsbbr Totiom outturn
MUiodlt; TDbla BoK, Rict) 0nt Hue
Hi. JHDttnlt Jo WUon. met.

Ml Tor OUoU w RiadsnOar. Tli- -
' Sin rrtneljco MoriU BtOtr. Tuu
ChrUUui: Unit BrT7. Titu .CSrttUaa;
am Wrmm. Kits.
. Lot Ansiltt Btn ProcUr, Tiu; Dick
WcKUitck, Boothtrn MiUwdUt; Joha lwMr. ArkaatM; Harold Ktiato. .Tuu
CbrUUaa.

WW York BulM0f Ror UeAuUv.
Ttxu ChfUUnl Aadr HUltiattU. Tun
ASM; SoStir Oruna, Bilr.

oKtso tirounu v. o. uoa. utrwr.
CtaMUad Rumrt WrlrtL Barter. Wr

PrW, : Ttiaa.
shuim . Airm Dua. artasaai.
rnotbtU Diartra tna Ttui Milcrtt ent--

aMa Uta aavttiwaat Oaalaraaia ar draft--
IS a'JaUo:

CMaase Baira Wltlla Bliban,
Warna Maaato, Tna Wtttn!

WMm foarla. HartfbMsmaaa.
ruuVMfh Oiartea WttUama, San

Mauawa awvai a xaiuoo, Tneur.
Ma Yark BulUata-- Jo Dtaa TUw.IL

UMvatUaa: S4 JtUf. HardbvaMauoa. .
9fHa Mr rl Rswaa. Harn-Haj-a-

Bab WUUama. Taia4 Ttefc.
Nav Tart OtaaU-B- fil RaWraaa. ataahaa

r. Aa. . . . .wing oateuAM At uhwi, iwwara
aSalt.Bmaat a.lf. Tt WafUflk ,

tH Mam, 'TtM Taak.
PblUSalakM-B-ert moaiMT, Ttarttoi

tatataM; Jim jaafw ,nonn n ,

uh Aafawa ra Mawr, aoi mmh

DONALDS
Drive-In-n

Mxicii Foods

Sttab
AM SWUM ft MUaeeWAV

Survival

'''"aanaaBBeaaaBaaBaaaaan

htft

down the block started burn--

PorkersOppose

BearsSaturday
By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Stsff

Baylor meet? pace-setti- Arkan
taa Saturday in the only gsme
scncuuied in the Southwest Con
ference this week. A victory tor
Baylor will leave these teams tied
for the lead: Arkansas, '

Baylor,
Southern Methodist and, Texas
AJ.

Arkansas stood alone at the top
of the standings after last week's
hectic play.

Texaa AM knocked off Rlee,
W-S- Texas Christian; beat Bay
lor, H-- Arkansas downed South-

ern Methodist, 63-5- aad Baylor
trounced Rice. S-- e.

At the moment. Southern Meth,
xun ana a&m are tied for seci
ond place, with Texas1 Christian:
xexas ana uayjor .'grouped la
fourth. Rice Is last-- ' .

Joe MeDermott. Rice crater.
chalked up SO points la two games
last week end.leads season scor-
ing with 274 points and conference
acorlBg with 96, Jewell McDowell,
Texas AAVM, Is second in seesea
scoring With 230 Bolats aadGeoreo
McLeod, Texaa Christian, second
ta conference play with. ,73 points.

Arkansas was the pre-seaa-

choice to take the championship,
and a victory over Baylor Satur-
day night at Little Rock would In-

crease the Porkers' chances con
siderably.
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SnydtfVottsOkay
$600,000Scbtol
IwdksirfSiiirTcky

Voters of the Sayder Independent
School district Saturday approved
a 8660.M0 beadteeue.

The vote was, 3S2-2- Proceeds
frem the Issue will flnaoce coa
Structlon of an new ward school q
aertbwest Sayder. Also covered
art purchaseof two sew sites, com.
pieties of a temporary building,
a new. cafeteria,, minor Improve,
mopta to the high school including
enlargement of the laboratory.

This waa the aecoad major Issue
within a month to be approved a
Sayder. Previously", residents ol
the city had passed a million and
a half in water. Sewer and street
Improvements. The schools, flush.
ed by population attractedby fab,
vlous oil play, now have 2,300 en.
rolled.

GarciaJailed In

ShootingAffray
Mike Garcia It confined to the

county jail this morning, charged
With assaultand attempt to com.
mlt murderIn connection with the
Shootingof JuanPoira in a scrape
which occurred In the northwest
section of the city Saturday nleht,

Parra. hit In the shoulder with
a bullet, waa nut believed ser.
louiiy injured.

Qarcla said ths Incident climaxed
some 'old trouble betwn the twq
put am net eiaooraie,

The lall door was also opened
for Lupe Zapata, accused of as
sauit. Mui Zapata allegedly broke
a beerbottle and shoved, the Jagged
end Into a man's face following
an argument.

exaamaaaajaaaaBaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Ex-Ci- ty Resident
Moves to Lubbock

Felton Smith, Jr., son of Mrs,
Felton Smith, Sr., of Big Spring
and a former Iqcal resident. Is
moving from Port Worth to Lub-
bock to enter business, bis mother
has learned.

Felton has been In the refrigerant
Ilea business In Fort Worth.

Local PairEscape
Injury In Mishap

Mrs. Qulntle Floyd and Blllie
Illx, both of Big Spring, escaped
Injury In an automobile mlshsp
which occurred between Stanton
and Midland Sunday afternoon.

The accident occurred when a
vehicle Mrs. Floyd was tvlnrt to
circle pulled out to pass the mat
chine just ahead .of It

Mrs, Floyd'a vehicle brushed fen-
ders with the car Just ahead and
went into the ditch before coming
to a stop. Damage to the Floyd
machine waa estimated at severe)
Hundred dollars.

Driver of the othercar Involved
In the accident lives in Midland,

Changes Churches
CORSICANA, Jan. 23. Wl Dr,

Jares IcartlldKe. for eight years
pastorof the First Baptist Church,
has resigned to accept a similar
Sost with the Seventh V James

Baptist Church la Waco. His
resignation Is effective next Sun
day.
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Tucker & Co.

AcquittedOf

FraudCharges
CHICAGO.. Jan. 23. Ul Tha

dapper former head of the Wk- -
rupt Tucker Cerp, and seven

la a $28 million Ventura to
mass produce a rear-engi- auto.
mooue were louna innocent yes-
terday of government charges of
fraud.

A federal court jury returned the
verdict .for .Preston T.Tucker and
the otherdefendants on charges of
mall rrautt. eoaswraey, aad viola-
tion of federal, securities regule-tlon- s

In planning manufacture
and aale. of the ear.

The Jury 'heard IS government
witnesses In the three-mont- trial.

The case had gone to the Jury
at 10:55 Saturday morning without
any of the defendanta or witnesses
In their behalf offering testimony.
Defense attorneys contended sim-
ply that the government had hot
proved any of the charces In Its

Indictment.
Tucker, 48, las president and

board chairman ofthe corporation
from the time he launched It In
1M7 until It sank Into bankruptcy
last Aiarcn., uuier asrendants ac-
quitted were Fred Itockelman. 63,
executive vice president: Robert
Pierce, 50. treasurer; Mitchell W.
Dullen, 55, tales manager; Otis
Radford, 45. a former treasurer:
Foyd D. Ccrf. SO, underwriter of
a u7,hx,h stock issue; iisrom a.
Karsten, 58, an assistant in the
early promotion, and Cliff Knoble,
59, advertising manager.

Texa,s Highway Map
For TOO Called
BestEyer Published

AUSTIN. Jan. 23 Want to know
the best route from Boca Chlca to
TexllneT Or kny other route in
Texas?

Motorists may have the latest
official Texas Highway map Just
for tha aiking.

D. c. Greer, atate highway en-
gineer, statesthat the 1950 map is
the best-- ever' published, Anyone
desiring a tree copy should contact
the Teas Highway Department.

The new map haa been brought
ur to date (o show af) pf tba recent
changes In the principal highways
of the atate, Complete mileage
tables are shown.

Twenty-fiv- e full color pictures
snow points or interest in Texas
and along the High-
way In Mexico.

The highway departmentdistrib
uted three hundred thousand cop--
lea of the 1948 edition. An even
larger demand for the new map
ta anticipated.

' n i

Big Spring Eagles
AttendSanAngelo
District Meeting
Thirteen members of the Fra

ternalOrder of Eagles lodge of Big
Spring attended the district FOE
meeting in San Angelo Sunday,

The group assisted in the Inltla
tlon of 11 new Eagles to the San
Angelo Aerie. The organization vot
ed to noia ue district meeting for
renruary in Udessa,

The Big Sprlnc area' has four
meetings scheduled for this week.
Tonight, members of the organisa
tion gainer at sagie nail for a
game night program. Regular bus
iness session will be held Wednes
day.

Thursday night, square dance
classeswill be conductedfor mem
bers of the orgsnltatlon. A mem
bership banquet la scheduled for
Friday evening with each member
of the lodge to bring as a guest
a prospective new member. I L.
Miller, president, Is to be msster
of. ceremonies and principal speak-e-r

for the banquetwhleh will be
neid at Eagle hall.

Midland LeadTo
Auto Burglaries;
Here Reported

A 'nnulMa 1aait in lb. nlntlAa
of recentcar burglaries here may
hava been turned tin In MMIuiil
Chief of PoUee Pete. Oreen said
mis morning.

A man arrettad hv MMland tJ.
ffeara ifurlnar ' ftfis um.V .mi tt-.-
breaking' into automobiles there
fiaa in pis possessiona CBCCK booK
belonging to J W. 'King, local
band director, King told police the
check pad was taken from his car
at W JehaseaNov, U. He also
lost a tult from lh vhliW

Green said Midland police caught
ma auarei in tm at m imn
a. ear In thai elly;'He.ls being
OUestlOBad In nmnrMlnn urlth
break-ih-s that occurred In Big
upon, Midland, and Odessadur.
tog the It lew weeks.

PoliceProbing
IncidentIn Wicb
City Man Injured

Police ara lavaatfa'atlaa'a .,- -.

day night Incident which resulted
la Injuries to Freak Cathey,
Gregg street,

Cathey (4 ta Cewper heeoMal
with severe facial euts aad ntes

nwiw hvvv w lav rw-at-dt

Of the telfUaat wUda' awvunud
aa aa S. aad street! ttatrwer. Of.

w aaia M mvay aeve tauea

They arrsttsd aae4herpersetsBat.
tsrajay BtgM.rer laveettfetkM let

ta)aa wew ta ajrasr. Jie waa
t4M4 that imaawdaur a aw ilia r turn.

pJetts af Hae Ianrtat4ei.
siiwers aassi cadkey ouh

km aataltssat Bar "amathaf aiay tar

Btf prirtf (Tkm) HertM,

EGYPTIAN GIRL'S FATHER ArTROVES

KING AS PROSPEQIVESON-IN-LA-
W

CAIRO, XgyH Jn. tin-(- De-

layed by eeaser)Ktuseia FahmJ
Sadek, fathef af beautiful la-ye-

old Kanimen Sadek, said teaisht
he would be "Ailed With haaai' and
Joy" If hit daughtermarried King
raroux. n

(Reliable sources outside Egypt's
strict censorship have reported
that Narrlman'e engagement to
SUM Hashem, 27, a. farmer Unit,
ed Nations economist had been

Manfz Claims

SpeedRecord
NEW YORK, Jan. 23. Ml Paul

Mantz, speed pilot and
movie stunt filer, today claimed a
new west-eas-t coast record for
planes with gasoline-fuele- d engines.

lie spanned the continent yester
day in four hours, 52 minutes, 51
seconds, In a converted 1 fight-
er, plane,. The plane had. a 2,000
horsepqwer 50 Royee Packard
engine.

The time waa about seven min
utes better than the record set last
March by former ArmyMal. Joe
De Bona, flying Actor Jimmy Stew--

It will bo up to the National
Aeronautics Assn. at Wnlngton to
determine whether a new trans
continental record has been set of-

ficially. Fred H .Wilkinson, official
timer for the association, clocked
the La Guardla field arrival time.

Mantz aald he averaged more
than 500 miles an hour, with a top
speed ot 580 m.p.i.

By designation of the National
Aeronautics Assn.. the trip for the
west-cas-t record is 2.453.805 miles
in a straight line, beginning from
a standing start at Burbank to an
aerial finish over La auardl Field.

CorporationCourt
UviesTotal Of

$255 In Finis Today
Sixteen persons were fined a to

tal 01 Z55 in corporation court
this morning aa the result, ot week-
end offenses.

Drunkenness continued to be the
leading offense as 10 persons were
assessed tines amounting to 1170.
Nine pleaded guilty to the charge!
one entereda plea of not guilty, but
waa found guilty and fined S25.

Driving without license resulted
In a SIS tine, and reckless driving
causeda 50 levy, FWe dollar fines
were assessedfor soeedlne. mak
ing a prohibited left turn, running

stop tign, and operating a motor
vemu wiia lUfgat expauSI, A
charge qf driving Mrlthout license
was d!rnl$sed when the driver
wwuuvcu am apwicaifoa for op-
erator's license.

Another person was released "pn
recognition" pending an Investiga-
tion of causes of injuries sustained
by FrankCathey, 009 Gregg street.
Saturday night. Cathey U In a
local hosptal with fractured nosp
ana lacisi cuts ana nruises.

CubScoutLeaders
MeetingSite Is
ChangedJo Hut

Site of a meetlnff of adull laait
era affiliated with Cub Scout Pack
IS, scheduled for Tuesday plght
haa been changed to the Scout
hut at College Heights School,

H. c. McNebb, Cubmaster, aald
the change waa made becauseof a
conflict at Scout headquarters.He
urged all adult leaders of the pack
to report at the College H?ghta
Hui tu ,,jv p.m. aucssay,At mat
time the leaders will b rairA
for JMQ. They also will begin plan-nln-g

a Program for the vaar and
make preparaUeasto registerCubs
o ma pscx.

ProbtOf Gambling
RacketsDemanded

WASHINGTONi Jan. 23, UfUTwo
aenaters nmtrrl tod.u & . ..n
sea(aSeaate,Inveatlgatloa tato "na--
tloa-Wld- B Bamhllsff anil vark.t..
lag actJvlUes,"

The words were those ef Sen.
McCarthy (H.WIal. who nrBammA
yesterday that at least two and
pusaioqr oe au-
thorized to eneaaa la aueh m -- '.
quiry,

Sen, Kefsuver n) already
has asked the Senate to give the
Judiciary committee tioo.oeo for
such a probe

McCarthy, ea.14 the Senate')ape.
ca lavesllgatlon'i subcommittee

a some leaas aurmg tne
five Bereentcr hpaHnu, !...whleh might beworth following tip,
He said the commerce-eemmHte-e

might get into the tsupdry tee.

Ia7ai twa.",.. h '"

.I '
Mr

,9

Mob., Jaw. W, 1W0

Broken at the order ef JCIm
Ferouk, who 1 seeking the feetaty
as m bwb, erwe.r ,

Sadek, secretary-gener-al of the
Egyptian communications ,MJnJt
try, told reportershe was making
his comment only to correct er.
rers m press reports abroad

ne accusedrunner comment .on
the ,ffalr except to aay he had
beard "rumors" of a 'match be-
tween Narrlman apd the king, "if
fate so suled," he added, his fam-
ily would bo filled wth honor aid

arrlman. aa only child. Is liv
ing quietly at home thtie day$,
he a.W "

xne roreign oiace press depart-mf-nt

on Pec. 29 said; "All news
concerning h's maksty's engage-
ment If premature.All Information
published In this respectU com-
pletely without foundation.'

The above dispatch was the first
hinting at the royal romance per-
mitted to pass through Egyptian
censorship, Fricndt of sadek,how-
ever, have aald he first opposeda
royal marriage at the expense of
her "love match' with Hashem.
Recently, they aald, tha father haa
been won over although "he had
nq alternative since he could not
say no to roy command.

General opinion In Arabic circles
outside Egypt Is that the royal en
gagement would (iavc pccii an-

nounced by nw except for the
stories appearing to the world
press.

Friends ot Narrlman say shewas
when her wedding

to llahem, scheduled, for Dec, 8,
was called off, Sheis still reluctant
to wed the king, theyaay, but point
out her ultimate agreementwould
not be unexpected

Auto Servicing

LectureSuitsTe

BeginHenToday
First of a series ot lectures on

automotive .airvlelpg, given by
the extension division of the Uni
versity pf Texa. for mechanics, in
the Big Spring are. U set for
7an"" jr"nm. trxtav.

. -- r .. . , ,
C. I steppens, fi exienareo t- -

structon to presentmp ireuupg
talks In room fio. ? on the Settles
wi.vranln. Tha larturta' arsuaneffl--

soredby the chamberof commerce.
The six lecmree, to pe given uur-tn-g

the next two weeks, will cqver
principles: of engine tune-u-p and
antnmnttve aleetrielty. One SDeclf- -

lc Item of repair and maintenance
will, be tken up in en taw,
Stephenssaid,

Automotive , nn prlnctnUs,
l.MrlMtw and tha uta of meters.

analyxernano; testingdevices; sparV
pwga . ana eous, uismotfr,
wnaratnpand'atorasabattery,gen
erator regulator; atarteMWror.elr--
vtdta anelna tuna-un-., and. carbU--

retion are thejrlnclpl pp'c to
ha discussed, cacn lecture tana
two hours.

AU mechanlos in tna Big Spring
area have been Invited to enroll
for we anon, course, a. . r
covers registration for lectures to
be given Jan. and. Feb.

Certificates of attendance Wtll

be given those who, hear at least
four of the talks. Stepheaa aald.
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AT 7 P.M.

GrapetteMeetsJayhawk
B Siring In Y Booking
Grapette'sBottlers, uabeateain

TfMCA basketball leagBe compe-tltlo- n

to date, ruas lato.--a very
dangerous opponent In activity at
the Howard County Jualor college
gymnasutm this evening--,
k The Bottlers tanglewith the nc
JC reservesla a 7 o'clock engage-Ken- t,

.
'Despite their false start against

Texas and Pacific last Monday,
the Hawks will provide a major
test for any contingent In the cir-

cuit
The bout looms as a tossup. A

. win by Grapette would bring the
Bottlers down to their crucial test
with American Legion with a per
feet mark and a chanca to sew up
title laurels.

Other games tonight will pit
Center Point, one of the surprise
clubs of the league, against a hard-luc- k

Ackerly outfit at 8 p.m., and
Coca-Col- a against Texas Electric
Service company at 9 o'clock

Center Point is now playing .500
ball having won two games In
four starts.Ackerly has come close
to victory on occasion but bas
vever quite made the win circle
In four tries.

Coca-Col- a was rudely upset by
T & P last Friday night but
should hurdle TES, which has yet
to taste victory.

TexanCaptures

Tctiroa Crown
TAMPA. Fla., Jan. 23. l-ly

Riley is the tltleboldex in the
Tampa Women's Open Golf Tour-
nament

Miss Riley, Fort Worth amateur,
ran away from the highly touted
pros and the rest of a fine field of
amateurs.Her steady
295 was five strokes better than
Louise Suggs.

Tied at 302 were Marlene Bauer,
the young amateurstar from Mid
land, Tex., and Pro Betty Jame
son of San Antonio, who won here
In 1948.

Babe Zaharias, the 1947 winner,
was fifth with 304.

Best performance of yesterday's
final round was the 71 chalked up
by Alice Bauer, sister of Marlene.
That gave ber 308 and a tie with
Peggy Kirk of Flndlay, Ohio, for
sixth.

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest tittle Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St Ph. 195

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
EngineeringCo.

IJ08 E. 3rd Phone 26081

Today' beat truck value
is a "JoW?ofeif' Truck
because it fits your jobl

Sucha truck aaveamoney
on operatingcosts. It lasts
longer. It's mors depend-
able. Comein. Let's talk.

1
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OUTSTANDING SCHOOLBOY ORIDDER Jerry Foub, WIclta
Falls, Tex., end, (above), whoe play In the State Ctais AA State
championship game was among the finest ever turned In In the
state, wss selected the outstanding srhoolboy football player In
1949 In Texas. (AP Photo).

BOSTON BRAVES' 1914 DASH

TO FLAG TOP SPORTSUPSET

By OAYLE TALBOT
AP STAFF

NEW YORK. Jan. 23. On July
11 of 1914 the Boston Braves were
running dead last In the National
League 11 games behind the
pace-settin-g New York Giants.

Three months later the team di-

rected by "Miracle Man" George
Stallings won' the National League
Bag by lOMi games and plastered
the famed Philadelphia Athletics
four straight in a sensational
World Series.

That, say tho nation's sportswrlt--
ers and sportscasters, was tho
greatest sports upset of the first
50 yearsof the century.

By a margin of 128 to 53 the
amazing feat of the Hub City Im-

mortals bas been adjudged a
greater shocker than Gene Tun-ney- 'a

victory over Jack Dempsey
in their first fight for the heavy-
weight title at Philadelphia In 1926

Only one other upset In the 50

years got really serious support
among the 361 experts.

That was little Centre College's
dramatic 6--0 triumph over Har
vard back in 1921, when the Crim
son was a football power to be
reckoned with. Forty cast their bal
lots for Bo McMlllln and the storied
Pravlna Colonels.

Following was the result of the
Associated Presspoll for greatest
unset of the past 50 years:

128 Boston Braves' victory over
Athletics in 1914 World Series.

53 Tunney's defeat of Dempsey
in first title figbt in 19ZB.

40 Centre College's football vlc

JonesMotorCo.

Ic An Active CitiztH

tory over Harvard in 1921.
24 Braddock's defeat of Bser

for heavyweight title In 1935.

21 Upset's win over Man O'War
In 1919.

12 Schmeling's knockout of
Louis in 1936.

10 Notre Dame's football win
om Army In 1913.

7 Dempsey's knockout of WU-lar- d

in 1919.
7 Holy Cross football win over

Boston College in 1942.
7 Navy's football 21-2-1 tie with

Army In 1948.
4 New York Yankees World Se

rles win in 1949.
4 Cincinnati's win over Chicago

White Sox tn 1919 World Series,
3 Columbia's win over Stanford

in '34 Rose Bowl.
3 Auburn's '49 win over Ala-

bama In football.
3 Chicago Bears' 73--0 massacre

ot Washington In 1940.
3 Carnegie Tech's football defeat

of Nqtre Dame In 1929.

ONE STROKE

HaasLeading

Links Field
LONG BEACH. Calif.. Jan. 23

Ifl Twenty professionals bunched
in spread of five strokes and
headed by young Freddie Haas,
Jr.. of New Orleans head into the
final round of the $10,000 Long
Beach Open Golf Tournament to
day. )

Prospects for a deadlock be
tween two or more of the chal
lengers for the top J2.000 purse
seemed promising as the field
stroked into the final IB holes over
the'LakewoodCountry Club's par

1 course.
Long Beach's Inaugural splurge

Into major league tournament golf
a year ago ended in a tie between
Ben Hogan and Jimmy Demaret,
and Hogan won the playoff.

Today Haas, who
beat Hogan and Johnny Palmer in
a playoff for the 1948 Portland,
Ore., Open, held a slim one stroke
lead over four worthy challengers,
and he was only five shots ahead
of some others.

Haas, crackamateurtn the south
In the 1930's, moved into the lead
at the end of 54 holes yesterday
with rounds ot 7046-6-7 for 203.

Pressing one stroke behind today
at 204 were National Open Cham
pion Cary Mlddlecoff, JormerNa-

tional PGA Champion Jim Ferrier,
Western Canadian Champion Stan
Leonard and Ex-U- . S. Public Links
tltlebolder Smiley Quick.

PAY YOUR POLL TAX
Itethi In the Dttijlaii end Settles Heteli

Fer Yeur Convenience

SponsortdBy
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ChangesSlated

In 6-M-
an Grid

Loops This FalL
AUSTIN. Jan. 23. Changes are

tentatively .planned for school as
signments to 10 of the 24 districts
ot the Intarscholaslic League's Six

Man Football Conference, It was
revealed Saturday by Dr. Rhea 1L
Williams, League athletic director.

With the release ot a tentative
list. Dr. Williams announced that
169 teams are expected to com'
pete In the small high schools'
(less than 100 enrollment) football hIve
campaign. This is the same num-

ber of teams which will no longer
play In the Six-Ma- n Conference.

Majer changes will be msde In
Districts 3, 4. 13, U, and 15.

of six teamsfrom Dis-

tricts 3 and 4 reduced their cum
bersome size and formed thenew
District 13 line-u- p. Old District 13

was renumbered District 14, and
old District 14 became District 15.

The three schools which formerly
composed District 15 are dropping
out of competition.

Changes In Districts 6, 10, 17. 21

and 22 Involve only the addition or
loss of one or two teams at most
New teams j.la .nlra to .play Six-Ma-n

Football for the first time
next year Include Jayton, Presidio,
Cornyn, Coolldge, Mt. Calm, Be-dl-

and Leakey, Alba Campbelll.
Highland at noscoe, Rlckton. and
Natalia are dropping out; Cedar
Hill Is moving up to Class B, and
consolidation of Five-In-O- School
at Vernon with South Locket at
Vernon produced otherchange.

REGION I
District

1. Booker, Darrouxett, Follett,
Graver, tfelton Miami, Mobeetle
Morse. Sunray. Texllne

2. Bovlna, Bula (Enochs).
Pettlt. fhree Way (Maple).

3. Dickens. Flomot, Lorento,.
MacAdoo, Patton Springs (Afton.
Roaring Springs, Southland, Wil-

son
4. Jayton. Peacock, Mattson,

(Haskell). Paint Creek (Haskell),
O'Brien. Welnert,

REGION II
5. Balmorhea, Barstow. Bueoa

Vsta (Imperial), Grandfalls. Ty-ot-e,

Toyah.
.Tort Davis. Marathon. Presi

dio, Sierra Blanca, Tornlllo, Van
Horn.

7. Ackerly, Dawson (Welch),
Flower Orove, Klondike (La-mes-

Knott, Loop, Union

8. Chrlsloval. Courtney, (Stan
ton), Forsann. Garden City. Mertr-so-n.

Paint Rock. Rankin, Sterling
City. Water Valley.

REGION II
S. Brookesmlth, Eola, Lawn

Moselle (FUk.t, Norton,
Novice, Sidney, Star, Talpa.

10. Carlton. Comyn, Copperas
Cove, Fairy. Flat, Jarrell. Jones-bor- o.

Oslesby, Pearl, PottsyiUe,
TumersvUTe,

11. Blanco, BIda, nowdy (Kings
bury). Dripping Springs. Kyle,
Manor, Pflugervllle, Prame iea.

12. Center Point Comfort. Har
per. London Medina, Rocksprings.

REGION IV
District:
13. Benjamin. Goree, Guthrie,

Knox City, Megarge). Vera.
14. llarrold. Northslde (Vernon).

Odell, Oklaunlon. Lockclt (Vernon).
15. Allen, Coolldge, Crandali. Ml.

Calm. Palmer,Rice, Richland, Ve
nus. Westminster.

16. Elyslan Fields, Harleton,
Karnack, McLeod, Union Hill (Bet-tie- ),

Waskom.
REGION V

-- 17. Bedlas. Cold Springs, Good-

rich, Iola. New Caney. New Wav-erl-y.

Shepherd, Splendora, Tark-ingto- n

(Cleveland). Willis,
18. Batson, Colmesnelt. Honey

Island. Kountte, Saratoga.
19. China. Devers. Fannelt(Beau-

mont). Hamshlre, High Island,
Sabine Pass.

20. Dsnbury. Frlehdwood. Gar-
wood. Hitchcock, Sheridan, Wauls.

REGION VI
21, Ashertorf, Barksdale, Camp

Wood, Knlopa. La, Pryor.
22. D'Hanls. Leakey, Tllden.

Utonla. Yancey.
23. Falls City, La Vcrnla. Nord--

helm. Pawnee, Poth. Skldmore.
Smiley.

24. EI Jarrtln (Brownsvllie. Riv-ier- a.

San Perllta, Santa Rosa,
Sharyland (Mission).
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NAMED BAYOft COACH
Oeerfe Saver (sfceve), fermer
ceach at Ksmm and Navy, has
hean named Mad feetfcatl teas
and ethletk director at Seyler
University. (AP Pftete).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With' Tommy Hart

The capacity" crowds which showed tip- - for the last two
stnrinir fcisti school basketball games here should provide

BlK
real

argument for those campaigning for a new fleldhouse.
Officials were forced to turn away fans who turned up late

(or the Abllene-Stee- r fracas Friday night and several ot those who
appeared for the Lamesa Joust earlier la the week had to sland
because there were no seats.

Regrettably, the local gym will scat only about 400 fans. If
Odessa can build a high school fleldhouse seating 5.000, there
ought to be some way Our Town could finance ono housing at
least L500.

More than a few familiar with the situation insist this would
be one of the best basketball cities In West Texas. If the fans
can be auurred they would be seated upon their arrival at the
gym and look at the action without getting cricks in their necks.

Giving the coaching staff more gym apace with which to
work might open the way to building a few championship teams
here, too. As it is, the mentors do very well with what they

HCJC HAWKS WILL GET FORSAN INVITE
Forssn officials will shortly extend Howard County Junior

college's Jayhawks an Invitation to play one of Its home games
In tnelr new gymnasium.

Since the Buffs moved from their old arena Into the new,
their gate receipts have just about doubled. The Hawks could
probsbly fill the place.

HCJC has home games booked with McMurry, Frank Phil-

lips of Borger and Wayland college's froth remaining on its
schedule.

Isn't Hazel Walker, that sensational girl basketball player
who performed with the Redheads here a year ago,
now with a professional team called the Arkansas Travelers''

Marge Arends, another member of Ole Olson's
when they played the ABC here in 1949, has quit the game and
is now employed by Westlnghouse Electric in New Orleans.

The Odessa high school basketball tournament perhaps
the best show of Its kind In West Texas, becomes a three-da- y

show this year. The tournament begins Thursday night and
continues through Saturday. Seventeen teams will compete.

Big Spring copped the title a year ago and. will seek a
repeat this year.

SCRIBES ALL BUT IONORINO JACKIE BURKE
Sports scribes, who have hammed up the Hogan golf story

ever since Ben's near-fat-al auto crash near Van Horn last .year,
are managing ta Ignore the feats of another Texan who is aoing
quite well on the links

Thst would be Jackie Burke. Jr, who muffed an easy putt
on the 17th hole in the Blng Crosby tournament that would have
given him sole claim on first place money. As It was, Jackie,
now playing out of White Plains, p. x., flnisnea lit a iour-wa-y

tie for first

Matty Bell's appearance as guest at J. Y. Robb's football
party here will probably be delayed until April, according to
J. Y.

Thinking about sponsoring a race horseT
Statistics show It costs an average of $4,500 per annum to

maintain a racing gee-ge-e. Very few thoroughbreds win that
a year.

Head football coachins are now open at Electra and
Graham, in case you're Interested. Ray Flusche's contract wasnt
renewed at Electra while John Little was told he was through
at Graham.

The East-We- football game at San Francisco this yesr net-
ted (130,398.22, a new all-ti- high. The Shrine Hospital for Crip-
pled Children profits.

SteersTo Play Maria In First

Round Game Of OdessaTonmey
Big Spring's first round opponent

in the Odessa high school basket
ball tournament this weekend will
be Marfa. The two teamsclash at
9.20 am. Friday for the right to
meet the winner of the Crane-Win-k

setto at 6 p.m. the same day.
The Steers are defending cham

pions of the meet, having beaten
Andrews, 32-3- in the finals In

1919.

Jobs

First round games and their
starting times Include: ...

Thutday Seminole vs Her-
mit, 7 p.m. Odessa vs Orand-fall- s,

830 p.m.
Friday Wink vs Crane, 8 p.m.

Big Spring vs Marfa, 9:20 a.m.;
Denver City vs Levelland, 10:40
a.m. Midland vs Andrews, 12:30
p.m.; Monahans vs Fort Stock-
ton, 1:50 p.m.; Brownfleld vs
Pecos, 520 p.m.
Immediately after the final game

on Saturday night, the
team will be selected and the

trophies awarded the winner, run
ner-u- p and consolation uuist.

Individual medals will be given
the first 'and second place teams
as well as the squad.

Two members of the 1949
team are back this

year. They are Juandell Glass,
Denver City, and Mike Hamerlz,
Fort Stockton.

Offlcals for the games will be
Arnold Card and Glenn Redfleld
of San Angelo and M. D. Bouter,

SophsEngage

Angelo Quint
Wayne Bonner's Big Spring soph'

omores engage San Angelo In a
double header basketball attrac
tion here this evening.

Reserve squads of the second
year teams-wi-ll tangle at 8:30 p. m.
while the regularssquare away at
8 p.m.

The sophomore reservessre aT-s-o

booked to meet Colorado City
at 8:30 p.mr here Wednesdaywhile
the regulars will go to Sterling
City Thursday for that cltys

tournament First round
opponentof the Dofles will be For-
san. The two teams takethe court
at 7 p.m. Friday,

COFFEE,COFFEE

GILLILAND
ATTOKNanrS-AT-LA- W

bNewOfrkMAt

PImmMI

Denver City.
Kermlt remains one of the strong

favorites In the meet. The Kermlt
club recently defeated Andrews In
th finals of the Midland

v
?

Complete sett for any
Installed In a l!f while

you wait.
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LEAD AT STAKE

CoahomaInvades
1 Jv

StantonTuesday
Perhaps the most Important

game of the District 23B basket
ball seasonwill be played in Stan
ton Tuesday night, when Ed Rob-
ertson's Coahoma Bulldongs clash
with the Stantur Buffaloes.

The Bisons, coached by capable
Leo Fields, are leading the 23B
-- tendings with a frfect rerotd of
eight wins nd no loises. The
Canines have coppd kit starts in
seven asWnmerts.

In their previous meeting at Coa-
homa, the Stanton troupe turnned
back Coahoma, 31-2-3

However, the Bulldogs played
without the services of JackieWolf
and Wendell Shlve In that one.
Both youngsters should be ready
tomorrow night. SMve has been
plalng regularly for the past sev
eral games,while wolf returned to
action last week.

Both boys had been out with
suffered during football sea--

son.

Anaelo Champ

At Big Lake
BIG LAKE, Jan. 22-- San

Bobcats won the Bts Lake In
vitation Basketball tournament here
Saturday night) defeating the Mid
land Bullodgs. 34-3- In the cham-
pionship game.

Midland had reached the finals
with surprise victories over Barn-hart- ,

Fort Stockton, and Big Lake.
Two of the Bulldogs, Guard Reed
Gllmore and Center Harrie Smith',
were named to the all-st- team
of the tourney.
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SpecialFlattie Leatherette Plaid

e Tallortd-to-fi- t e Flattie Leatherette
GenuineScotchPlaid Fibre e Beit Buy in Town

Bui QUALITY Fiber r We Make
Plastic Leatherette e Siami Beautifully Sewn With
White Plastic Cord Welt A Cover You'll Want

lusbies Couete r Trent Scats

Com Surly , . Averfaf lh
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Wolf stands Ms
could make a difference k tie
engagement t

The Buffs, however, will hare a
distinct advantage In playlag on
their home and
stalwarts as Gibson,' Hessea,

and Tunnell ready to go will
quite a problem for the

Other 23B games Tuesday
pit Forsan against Courtney in
Courtney and Garden City against
Knott in .Knott.

Jack
Gonzales Measures

SANTA BARBARA. Calif. Jan.
23. Wi Richard

has notched victory No. 14
from his professional tennis rival
Jack Kramer.

bested 6-- .4--0

and 6--4 yesterday. Kramer has
won 41 in the troupe'scur-
rent national tour.
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POSITIONS AVAILABLE

IMMEDIATELY

in tho S. lORCE:
ACR1AI RADAR and
AVIATION MECHANICS AVIATION CADETS .
AERIAL GUNNERY OFFICERCANDIDATE SCHOOL
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Petroleum 1668
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$22.95.
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A iA Thought For Toda-y-

"'Imlil ifaaT wt mJ m tm ? W
twt wm& the joy Heatwh netMere Mm t entry .

- , MA Bttuff atorr) ImjHJatoil wKk grtrf." P. 37:1. j

JightenincjOf LawsOnM orals
OffendersIsA Pressing-Nee-d

On of tke to whfefc th Tent
legtelahtreabeuld eddres KeeK aerletwty
1 the traftlag of more extensive hwt
10 deal WlW WC entomkee.

Too eft, ealttlag tow do jm( provide
adequately for dealing Wytb rene.fuck
an taetoneeoeeurredherewithin theweek.
Antedtylduel, picked 19 on suspicion of
attempting to molest school children, wjs
held 4N rtWpwHly reksaed. Abort
the meet that might have been made out
vu 4 ease 0' Indeeent exposure. Getting
testimony on case of ikk tort late tk
courts k sJiffteuK because of a feejtog of
dletaste op th part f toew eeneewed.

SO what frequently happen became
the course la tijli case. The (adlyhtaal
quick! moved avky. Good ridden ee, but
It 'deeetiT solve aBythtog. Unfortunately,
these offender toadto be ehrente. Maybe
they never do more tot shook toe eea--

Morality BowsTo H-Bo-
mb But In

UltimateSolutionMustPrevail
Albert Ttotqai, a clear-ye- 4 aeker-ttilnkl-

for tke Mormooi,
and a aenatorfrom Utah, thtaks tkat If
anybody abculd bidld a hydreaen bomb,
the United tatee abmld do IU

Member of tke SenateForeign relation
committee, tbls level-beade-d Democrat ar
guei tkat the lv S. 1 the oaly nitlaa
which cevid kujld tke new bomb without
frlghtfll tke world"! It would be aaf

eit In our faaada from the world view
poJat.

TkM ffw aeeordlag to a Waiktajftoa
dlepetch, tm to cotecWewith But lf!d
pjr klfk-kv- ihlflkira la tke Truman ad.
aaJaJttraUe,wklek now ke tke qveU
o( bulWIng as uBder prayerful
atteatiea.

len't a problem capable of ba(
eolvtd m morel irerfade ale. V mar
allty were the oaly aoaatdoraaa),tkara'4
be wo fpbomb bWlt by tHa oowrtryj bvt
yafprtwaatf ly, we llya to n Immoral weeM,
we are clroted by aa teeseraWa oa
amy who makea a moekery of every--,

thlagwo boat to bar aeeeeeeryto oivrttaed
aateroaura mH maakmd, and ow pbor
lebedVaeUtoHoM are m irv der.

Uader awoh eoaditlaM) toe morl m
wbo recotla from Ibe tboukt of mH

Notbook-H-al Boyg

Hal FindsWayTo Rid SeQ
Dollar Worrto--AndDollars

yxw york; -- ilu wixi piU4i
The Jamnry aaatt te Ml of them. N

Jepkowto aMok yeri, I'albet,
Aftor the feet f )f Vw H'f Myorf

ttatotor ltoa4a,Ctaw, mMI toe bWa ftoa
to Waa, taw Cktraetoetttdri wave. '

99W ifr w 1flyWfT flMf H A

be. ta M,pW pttobt - a JHWiry
ftf!tt;6fm maalal woe. TUa wi ta
WW flMiyj W1 pWa WWPaB( M jm
ep1 to, aba Jeaetto.

ONCI 1 KIT OK A lOUrnON TaJAT
eeemed to. Aa um1 the amowrt M tke
btlla totaled aMro, Hhm aba aawwt to toe
bank.

"Why Wt I Write evt a ekeek far ek
bUl.'" ItooKaM, "aadthatt pat tke ebeeka

think I meeM to pay Wm, It wW be.Aprtt.
by e time tke whoto buetaiieU atratoW
ened out, d by the I'll be aolveat."

fapai m t fpfi0( Mijm Wp 9y T
aaaaaaaaaWag a aaJaal KajAgAjj4ut uaj ttiA adMiAaf TaLM

HalarvavV Piama PfaPfojojfpap aV ""fw vwlt eVfl

AHin Th9 World-DtY- itt MtcKinzm

AustrianPeaceTreatyTalks
RunLongerThan"Oklahoma!

y H STIINKOIPpr Dewm aKeMto
j -

ta mm" v

write from tke AvetrkR oapttoli
"We ate begtaatog to mv a feettog M

takttoM, Mara tkaa tore yean tkey
kava keoai gotog on now. aad better

Oklahomal't to London.
a JltUe ootmiry, bvt

t
kaw

aome we aouet be that tke geoat power

ThtBjflSpjjigHtfard ".I - L

aBBVaBalBBl efetJ BaftaBBaTadi aaaB aBaaalOBB JaBaW TataM. Baft

hmmh rtM Mm j a uu etmnMe mini a mtmt, t
M. WWVBHBa. )

e jiiiMinii ntataaw ato eat eear

B imm ! OMJ i
aakauMn aai
aw MM. mt, Ok anat. AMI Of

amaaMBB aW akaMBl aU ataBBBaBBamaV aaaaas aBl
an mm ttBjaaBmajr; wmakto

aaaZaaLm 2haaaa J aBaar aaWomaja JQ B

faaTT. "S.-J-B

bMpV4fMbM

W a? NaV aBBnaaBBto 09 aaaF
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a
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iaHMIaa a 4h turnilir Bu4 "- -

fcy e feritor, eomteKUflf vMoat ett,
tTM mwdcr.

la " --ti.t... i tii.
item tvt of otcbt la ao akM ealy to
rep up l aaetker,Tkat't bow ro ft a

few of tiMM warped tadlvtdaakbow aad
taea. Aad we do have tbeai from time
to Nate, aad ptriwU seed to kaew K.
Not H taeto ofleBtea are created faijM
dtfUat metroaeUe.Tbey eaakappea rifM

"fyn ekodd ke tome terlow aad
tfeMtta akout Uwi

to deal wMh tketa otfesdera, to take tken
out of circulation, Then, at new, arlfite
cMteeaa will kava (0 ley aetda perwail
feefteH la order to briaj tkeM ekiree
tore fa taw aad eee tkat tkey are dealt
wMa uader.tka Uw,.

dHtruttlon Ij brought equirelyup agalnat
the propofJtlpn of playlpg the game rough
or getting the tar beatout of him. To bo
iHtten to ych R world 1 to bo obliterated
at ua moral and phyelcal force -- In the
ordering, of our clvllUatloa. The quHtloa"
tit li civllieatlea laving at the ex.
peaao of flgfetlag wHk saclvlllied weap
omT

Wo think It U. We think It U worth
gaviag at all coeti.

So If the len't enough, gad H,
(aVea the more powerful II
bomb to rpdreii tke balance between our
Ivlttutiea aad the triumph of

we gay atirj building tke
It k eertaln that U the beaU

a (e the It would be' tw late
to aplH any moral "hglra over tbo lesa
of Mitldmg or net twIWtag. The very
threat of Ha yea agamtt ua before we
were prepared to retaliate would tore
W to ow kaeea to euppllcatlea to the
maatora of tke Kremlin.

Tke joaenUlty of the
pom aeareklag queetlofl. Where oan U

tfy eadT ?( u u buttt wlu BOt mtblag
avea mere terrible bo evolved In tlmeT
PrdoxlcUy the ultimata amwer w

km tp etem from moriiity.

I west tale aWtfadtog room to a

Wkfit I fnorgfd, the deek5 waa bare,
rraaeea eame In a feW raowMta lter.

1UXAU TO MAIU A LWTKR, 0 J
malted yew ahaeka to, dear," aha aald.

"Of mm, you ptti tke JUGirr check
to Ike KIOMT I moaned.

"Oh ye. I dkto't make any mlttaka,

Net muck. It was Jue by tke time
.tkit meea wi ttratghteeedout. By then

bad rives, our patraaageto another
beak. X teemeda good Idea. Aad Fraa
M, oaee aad for all, had agTeedto take

over our twinee.
Tkat, met), k tke oaly way to be aura

your btik are paid aadto eajoy a life tree
of Jtoaaclal caret; Xet your wife hlftfle.
ili ajAAaajKM

SoMar vtorrleat doa't hive em.
Don't have aay doUara etther,
Xvery lyakm baa a SaW. That'athe ode

Of

atoe Jawiary INT to write a. treaty of
toitm 4t far la lia -.-

MlDO ' AN OLD FRtKHS WHO t4tr.ima -i-- t v,v ..uiiweed to be my m laliboi srewapVteaaa f"''i" wm n ui
.W""T? akotrt everytoiag eUeputo
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toM

5faaj
wT

3nSaVwKaV

M

tkoutasd-tlme-e

envelopeeTk

w

I

eaeepta kHUa

kow Auetrla akovM pay for
Pftd tkoee Auetrtw peace toaato mpHfa received Itoeda etoee 1M,

'aVek tM

tameal

worth

enemy

twUk

Autlrtm".

from
The am toyorvad k leaa fcaaa a mil.

Hea dettart. taet Deeember to New
toe demiOe deekted to W Rwtto ad
Auetrto come to term betweeatoemeelve.
toea then Raeela ka tvtraed daw two

AtMtrUa offer, aad tke mrttor k UH tn
TM UJvJroo KAt Mtur TltYDMI k Wt a to deputtof meet here tor

Ur In mori: mhkmj viw mv AU.

wt'ati

akevt muek

York

artom Mead give aoaaaImireietoa to
ij 4aaMM mj npjajgajleiaiM tkaalt .Ma4mka -

afttatai tBaaftUaakUJaaal aCblaaaaf gka - -- "- -

, eea't start aottog Nk a normal towtey,
" U kuu Ikul m U i-- ---- w, r 1. ; . a ipmiil m ,

letaUaSaBaBaffBlBBBBl Baft aBBaWaBBaWto aUndl AaBaftaBaBaBW IBbBBBBb"W'ae ar firawoa) oBiPVBBai PHam

ftotfoi Hm. tkat tkokr eettor M botog
IjBBBBBBbI IbBB 'aWaBBBalaf kaVakdW akU(yBtaaBBl

w faafaVBv TwWo HK

(?. tMm , . taum
A f ear, ago my triend, a CnJUtta,

to

sbbjsbbbbjbb sbbb; sbbbb
i TpbarnwinBB n"nak

a teMto kweMea,Ma ee.tto
l.tost wsto Atoertee. aad AenArW

aaaltoa tt af M. Mew an toat amtto
aa aure, and ka ml 1 afe iimnnUn

TIT rS ' " "' "snifB, 4ntot- -tl
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Ur Mytl 'ff li 1t0kBBnBBlaBaPVaalbnBVIn RlHriV

BBntLr WnBBBBnBBninBBnBBnBBnBBnBBn
laBnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

aBfllHIF .B BanPSaBBBBBBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBan M

TbBBbBBbBBBBbSBbbS' ' BWV SBn.

BMSBBp'fjBaBaBaBWiaBBBTTS ' jgjgi
'aBK' BBBBBBBBBBBBa','3BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

SaBBBBBBBBmaw. BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHCt
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AmericanScientists,StandingAghast-A-t

ProspectOfHydrogenBomb'sUselnWar
WASHINGTON At a secret

meeting with Gen. Bradley re-
cently. Atomic Energy Chairmen
ZJllenthal made a last-ditc- emo-
tional plea against the hydrogen
bomb. In effect, he said: 'Wo
mutt exhaust every means of
reaching an agreement with Rue-al-a

to outlaw atomic warfare be-

fore we make this bomb. We
should appeal over the head bf
the Kremllfl to the Ruiilan peo-
ple. They will force Stalta to"
eom to terms." tJ A

LUIeathal speaks for a torment--'
group of seUntlsta Wboraade
ike atomic bombs usedat Hiro-
shima and Nsiasail (and who
agreed somewhat against their
better Judgment that the bombs
akeold be dropped on asemy clu
lee.

It Is stHt a aecretk the fUea --

of the MsBhaHan district, but
tke atomic aetentlsU weresharps
ly divided ito three groups. One
did not went the bomb yjed at
aH. Tkty urged tkat the Presi-
des aamnwce that we had the
bomb and would use It unless
the enemy surrendered, Group
No. 2 wanted the atomic bomb
dropped over on uninhabited
ana s a warning.

Group No. 3 approved the ac-
tion taken at Hiroshima. This In-- ,
eluded Dr, Robert Oppcnbelnter

- gad Dr Harold Vrey,
Bat when tbo photographs of.

seared flesh aadthe medical re-
ports from Nagasakiand Hlro-tho-

cam back, these tclcn-ttt-tf

went through the tortures of
the damned. Their souls were
on fire, and they starteda bum-to-g

private crusade against the
hydrogen bomb that bat divid-
ed to Atomic Energy Commie-'ato-a.

The spirit 'of these scientists
was expressed by Or, Oppen-kelm-

to a coagresslonal hear-
ing aa follows: "Many time we
acieaUetathought the war might
and before w had a bomb. But
seme of us did net stop, because
wo waated tke world to see the
atomic bomb. H was to tie tke
greatest argument for world

TRONLV 1ACKID
Tke aetoatkte and LWenthal

are ptonnksg to organ a lobby
of ekweh groups to carry on the
''ewMde' aftorUttentkal'aresto--
aLftlsaBBni WBTanBatan takal sbbbbbbVIsI! atBaUMnanViaW
ewpsnBfBi rsWsJl anjajeaj bi s.apganigB viiiiiui'
MMI H af pTTT e

Th atker stoe m tke hydrogen-bom-b

argnmentk kamsdeaedby
eaaJu BJaTaMaaBSBBftaBaBnTI Itjlljslfa tkekJOjltABt
Hobbjbbbbjbjj SBBjB(B,BaBBBBjnBa BBeTe'BTW

Baal "- TAbbBbbI 1aWrJllBl &
Hraa MnrTnrlPswISTanl f rTnsi anf agsarsjait ill
gmJL&iBai HkiaBABBBt VaBftaMBafWarWI pPnfeniWlj PWI bbbbbT bssJsttI "r"!
aVal bBbBBbbV BaBBaBBBaBBBaBV BBBalBnnVSaV OBBgajajBBiJfrnBBJ VBBnBar erSBrlrvrBT

Sto aBakABeBl WsjS aWaB
eafSJnWfWI'1'njw wtny nnrasnra v--

WYeMaBBfal akaj MHi "' JoswVnf"

Imshm k enietod 4a saikt. "aH
JBBBBnM BBaf aBBnMsettAsbBBBBBBBX SnaaBfBBBMaVt

Bnt BBBBVaaBhja- BBBntft tottaBBBat aBaaMfenB 'WbBbI
V nSI SBaBBWeaj BvavwvaB "W

UjaBBBaff taBBBBBnt fttjaBBBBaafa 'VsBbIWbbbbbI ftsfll BbSB!Mnsn-v- nTWnrsnnj
taV-- maJto TaBlVaBBBBBBfaBat taW bbbWVnri msr WSbbbb) BngnjeBBBpasBB flaw

MKlto', That waa tke great
tsMak aC anr timet. Now we mm. ,

not acne ant to man new
Wt

toto nr anerltyae anype.
atkto ajiiirt Tkat k tke eJaW
k katl aw BM.n ('
IssBBBBBji

am to heen-nt-og el th
Ortsssen.Utton.

kava bnw to
rtortog the fare.
in)

ana aaatMlMton aa ntow m
njan atfstokn lnaaa a aannyji gn
Innb toe Itottonel tainirttj Cam.
aU aad tke Atomta SanrgyCaen
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The difficult decision of wheth-
er to build the dread hydrogen
bomb Js now up to PresidentTru
man. r

SEPARATE WORLD)
American lntelllgente hat a

complete'reporton Russia'sflour
isblqg Atomgrad. the Soviet's
atomic energy center toArmcn- -

This huge area Is surrounded
by Ugh, closely guarded .walls
and 1 a separateworld for 70,.
090 People.It It located M miles
northwest of Mount Ararat end
32 miles northwestOf Yerevan,
the capital 'of Soviet Armenia.
Atomrrad if Is the upper valley
or the ZaagaRiver and obtains
Immense hydroelectric power
from the rivers coursing down
from the 17,oeo-fo- mountain.
Pks,

The atomic center I divided
Into four sectors One refines the
raw ore. the second purifies tb
uranium jwid takes out Pluton-
ium. Tbo third la the laboratory,
and the fourth, with a personnel
of 23,000, is concentrating on pro-
tective measure against atomic
bombs.

NOTE It I now asy to un-

derstandwhy the Russian bold
up the American missionaries in
acarcb of Noah's Ark nearMount
Ararat. An atomic scientist wt
to their party, and Atomgrad k
only H miles away.

NOT "ON OUTS"
At a recent White Houe staff

conference. PresidentTrumansk
lenctd rumnra that Louie John-
son, the blunt Secretaryof De

HollywoodBob Thomas

SkeltonFindsThere'sNo
Percentage Drinking

HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 28 tit
Memo to the editor:

Hey, took, I 'know It's nw
when a ttsr gets caught smoking
marijuana or battling to rn bar.

BBkUT tat 14 fagHifBI ttlkeaBB ttaVfJ lBBBCaBaLrv jt n crtjvas? nrn nf4 jsBjj7f"

ton admkt tkat ke doesn't smoke.
cktok, gamble or fremwnt night
clttbeT

The,1arwation came ant when
I atkad. Rod It ka attended Wght

never do," answered
m leae?. "Sxeept wkeei I'm
BnaVnBaaf BBanBaBBaUto iat 4kaaBBnl t1'"ey"" wvm nan nsjWwe

"Wfcy notT
"rket af M, beeeweT reeent

paytog aH c? Sto for a g)aaa,61
BBBBbbbBbM aVntb bVBbbI ft an CaBataVBBlaaW J
wtok, awd, li yon start bang.

Met mks H teem Wke yoa're
an awtol ttataar. I den't tbtok
that'a goad, for a performer,pais,
ttentorty to tke. small towat. I
eM a M Vtkat ,theee pee4e
ttstokofto.

ia4andthat.beaeMeeNat.
WaBnTeT1" BiJ'( nPnM
(anlomh ke akawa an

ekaae).sMmUe
Bw.ianisHia' that ke did taene

we etoy eSBerl gat Week I wm'
to atantanM tar a

tftan-- Btorwewoanieto-tsonteke-t

nin. aat." kw anJL1 aa

'to WftJM fHHtlkM

at to my abswr
hnd SnBMi an

nfrtt jaiX-an- n n-t-aek.

I

T
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fense, U on the skid.
.Oood-nturedl- the President

raid hi conference "Louie's been
reading too mny
and they've got him down. I told
Wm I w still 100 per eent back
of him. nd if I evertdecided
otherwise, he'd hear it J straight
from' roe,1' I

Mr, Truman then lookel severe-
ly at the little group ofisslttants
and remarked,"I don't'wantany
of ypu peddling stories that Lou-
ie Johnson or anyone else. is on,

'the outs with me,"That isn't, the
way I opwjte.'1 t ,

The Presidentalso told Under,
tcretary of state Jim Webb to

shut up ny leaks"
front the StateDepartment.

He referred to the fact that,
during the argumentbetween the
Pentagon and the State Depart.
ment over Formosa, the State
Department'sfar easterndivision
almost bad Secretary Johnson
looking under his desk for the
concealed microphone.

CHAMELEON
It ha been shushedup by the

Democrats, but Connecticut new
Democratic senator,BUI Beaton,
underwent a political transforma-
tion the day he was sworn in to
the Senate.

Just before the ceremony, Ben-
ton stopped off to see hi friend,
Republican Senator Ralph Flan-
ders of Vermont.

"Well thk Is my last dsy aa
a Republican," grtaned Benton,
"How about taking m around
nd introducing me to tome of

my new Democratic colleagues?"

In
does th man do for recreation?
Well, ke baa taught wHh pal
like Gene Fowkr, Hej.paJats and-- r

films home movie. And ke write.
' "t figure If I can t m.
tktog down m paper maybe oaly
a few lines tkat people wilt re-
memberfor years to come, then
I wljl baye accompUebed tom-toto- g

wortkwklen"
But eo far the only person

who has read these lHersry af-to-rt

k the author, Red Skelton.

WOtD-A-DA- Y

ly tACH

HAVINO UNtVf K9At
KhDrVLCDfT IHFtNlTtL

VfltC

VrW HOULs) I Btfyrs
WCHCtaKW

bbbbbbbbW SfafaW H BbT V
JBBnlnnBnl BBnBBaT ! I "ll

t H bbbbbbTbbbbAJbBBBBBBBBbW

AromdtkiMH-ThtHrMSu- H

NeWGiLossarythrowsValuabLe
Light UponU. S.Government

for
the let--

djBBBBBBBtnB BBa' tfBaasaBaaBnan.akaW jBBktBksrarreBifa, tB,n,m, J IsVrTnVanjVfVMHii tWiTssi fsto'

f"w" eF,sajT "Wn'BtrwnJ naH MfffseV rW
mmg m VnBBnBBBnBni fkaaaMajati 44.- -. --aLalll"sa"1 aBajaBBs eyT anBBBBjBjjBBBBB. sjbjbbbj sjsgaB

Wjf trWnttTsft ftf ( Wp WAM n)
Manrflanl iaa tm tua0jlBkjr
JP wj gemaf BTTmrnaW

new, ktsH m totornettof. It fettowai
A PROCRAM--Aa snlgnmiat toat

oan't be eempleted by en phone ealh
CHANNBLS-T- fce trtH Mt by an totor.

STATUS QUO-T- ko menw'r to.
TO EXPEDTTK--To confound eentoelon

KXPEDmsR-O-ne who doe too wm
walk rtotog fact trsto and ttaytoff at

SrriCIENCY IXPIRT-- A tw Wke
nHlgl ltXPOOt'1)!

COORDINATOR- -A guy wkn kas a
desk between two eapedtters.

LIAISON OyPrCIR--A person who
talks well aad listens better, but hss no
authority to make a deftott statement.

CRiTKRIA-rMettw- e wktek the other
guy te to underestimate what yon
have already underestimated tke deal to
be worth.

INCENTIVE PROGRAM--A scheme to
titillate a submerged urge. (

TO ACTIVATE To make carbons and
add flames to the memorandum.

UNDER CONSIDERATION - Neyar
beard of IL, -

UNDEItACriVJS CONSIDERATION
We're Keklng in the ((lea for it.

IN TftANSMTTTAL --We're endlng it
to you because we're tired of holding the
bag.

A CONPERENtE A place where con-

versation is substituted for the dreariness
of labor and the loneliness of thought,

A CLARIFICATION-- Ttf fill In the
background so detailed that the tore--

The

WASHINGTON, fl-T- BE TRUMAN A
ministration won the battle, but not. th
wr t least not yet

Tbla was the battlet Whether the Tru-me- f)

program could be bottled up for the
reit of this congrets(oaa) tessloa. by the'
Rules Committee.

Thl committee of 12 members wth
four Trumanltea overwhelmed by 4 south-
ern Democrat and 4 Republicans was all
set to block the Truman program this
year.

But Friday the Trumanltea won the bat.
tie when a majority of' tb House, in-

cluding torn Republicans, voted against
the commlltee. fThk la the war: Whether Congress, be.
fore It utUiatJtt summer, wU shove
through any, or much, or all of the Tru-
man program.

THE RULES COMMITTEE NOW CANT
block the program. And tome partsof that
program for Instance, part of the civil
rights program may get through the
House.

But that'a not the sara getting
through Congress because beforeany of

n become law the Senate must also
approve. And

There are plenty of southern Democrats
In the Senate, ready to' block the civil
rights program any way they can, par.
tlcularly with filibusters.

So until the war Is over, don't bet, par-
ticularly don't bet en the civil rights pro-
gram getting through,

Still, winning the battle was important
for too Trumanltea, The Rule Commit.

- Dor5

Jan. 23 The Senate
Republican leadership undereknd toat
for reason of health, Sea. Arthur If.

symbol of tke bipartisanforeign
policy,, k resigning from the Joint Com-
mittee en Atomic Energy.

It k attvmed thathis place will neces-
sarily fall to tke frankly reactionary

Sen. John Bricker of Ohio. Brick-o- r
was n memberof the committee during

th SethCongress,when Republican were
to control; ke waa bumped off when th
Democrats took over last year. Ceogree-aton- al

eentortty custom cHctatea hi re-
turn to the first O.O.P. vacancy.

Tke exchange of Bricker for Vanden-ber-g
en vitally important a committee

would normally displease the admtolstra.
tkn. Tke mererecRatleaof wkat the com-
mittee mutt eonaider these days akawa
way that exchange now seeme to toem
almeet a eakmky.

First, there k she ejueetka of whether
rnat tkk ewwiry aknttM kento too man.

nketaraof hydrogen bombs. wisl
ke eaormonety more deetntettvo thanpre.
wet atomic bonvke, wktek an to torn
Mratwtety snore deetrwetive than toe

beeabewWek eattngnkktd Wroeaima and

Beoaneethk k to the itfoa hatark.
en af whetheror net new offorta ought
to k made to eetoWkk tofernttoal oan-to-rt

af to be-t-o, K toat akatni I.MM BMsBnU BnlHaUlni aMBBBs4taaBBBBBBn ttA&nUBnSlitBBajtBjaBanBBBB)

ka aammeassdjkaatty wstkJtoeek.
tmQ nWjBaj af'kstsBfa) 4vniVBPn9sp9 bbtjB

nsajBBn aspn obbbbbbbji ffaanV aitlmnnaB anV JMsat4tei"j

Itonntoamseto
tar a anaraiBMi to aariB rii.ili etai.
to tkto toe eantoe to. atomic aanttora Is

m HsmpannBTi m

jmstJSmuM
POCJtrY--. Ta

70 SfLLOVT-T- n beeak bag
H
m

ntylsrWsrair''"
-- JL. Am )Am ktj

rn'ntoBfsB1tTanBnVa

rUftTWsK aXlBBTfANTUTIN aUTA
NB OpsgA RY W"t btot( J1?stoat, fend
R again.

CONPIDCNTIAli MKkfORANIWM -T-

here wasn't rime to mksngespk tkk.
NOTX AND MOTIAL-- Let' spread

wo rwwiwWir for ?

LXTS GET TOGBTNIR ON TMM

I'm aeetontogyon'r a eeafwssda I am.
RKPERRBD TO A NKJWB AUTHOR

Ttrf YMttmfin-- - ! M BMnBTat BBnBBBBBnBBnMlal
4 aVeTp"PJiPfjnBi fn m sjnwwW

iri wASTEKinwD To avoid tor net
doing wntk getttog oredet for n) tktog
af ethers.

RESEARCH WORnVKunUnf for too
gvy wko moved the tste.

COMMITTEE- -A grovp tkat ktof nate.
otes and waste hours.

RBSEARCH-Dragg- tog data out of an
Uaeeeeeibk pkee, tabulating them, and
then filing them in an equally taceess-Ibl-e

place.
from n book

ta pUglarlsm. copying from two booka
research.

AN ECONOMIST- -A man who toll you

what to do with your money that you
would not have If you followed hit pro.
nosaU.

A'PBOFESSOR-- A wan who teU you
how to solve the problem! of IWe which
he has avoided by becoming a professor.

A CONFERENCEt-- A group of people
who Individually can do nethlng.but who
can meet collectively and agree that
nothing can be done.

A SURVEY IS BEING MADE ON TIM
We need more time, to think of an

answer. TOMMY HART.

Today-B-y JamesMarow
,' I1 '"" ' "mn m mi p

HouseRulesVictory DopsNot
GuaranteeOkayOnFairDeal

a

,

Capital Report Feeson

so

"
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RESEARCK-Copy-teg

Nation

tee UWfJ-t- bY tremepdou power,

It declded-l-nc It wg supposed to be
a kind of traffic cop for the whole House

what bills it thought the whole House
houM vote qn, wat If shouldn't,
This rnpartt th,e small group of epmmlt-te-e

members were able to bottle up any
bill.- - any time unless218 pf the 435 House
member signed a petition to take It away
from the committee, Getting auch peti-
tion with 218 names was never easy.

LAST YEAR THE H0U8R STRJPPEp
the jCpmmHtee of thk power. Now the
Hpuse can bring up any MO after the
committee blocks it 3) daya,

The southern Democrat and Republi-
cans on; the committee teamed up (est
week and asked the House to give them
back their .old power.

Everyone knew what thk meantfor toe
Trumtn program. Yet, when voting time
came. 64 Republican joined 1T1 Demo-cr-at

and tbe'op Amrlcn,-Lbrj-t to the
House,Rcp, MsrcantonlQ(NY), In slapping
down the CQmmJttee. Their tot! vot; 296.

In favor of giving the committee back
It old stranglehold were M Democrats,
98 Republicans; a total ef 186.

First item on the civil rights program
in the House now i bill to set up an
FEPC-F- alr Employment PreUaCom-
mission.

The ideai To see that no oqe k
against In looking for a job

because of his raee, color or religion.
This may pass la the House. Thk is

not certain.But I ean't tee where R ka
a chance In toe Senate.

AdministrationWon'tLike To
SeeBricker OnAEC Committee

WASHINGTON. understandings ere attempted.He k alio
In, the camp of those who believe tot
the utmostknowledge onttnt with' se-
curity must be constantly made available
to the American people so they will know
their danger.

. , If pastexperience la any guide, Senator
Bricker will take a (otltlea to opposition
tovtho LUIeathal views.

Th knte k to vital and to
delicate, the President and hk kadera
will not even dkcute K off toe reeord.
Utk " ' eome freewhkh fesr secrecy even more than tkey L

do interaaUpsal and eongretttonaltom- -
pUcatlone,

s
A second cwckl dilemma, wktek too
,faJwwt " ta WNratk

wHh Whlto How. k tkat af anakng
J.,!i''tel8raaUoa c

Britain, The Britlkwant tkek awn etoek--.pa of to Vtom far net fetotog
ta rto to maaufetoe toem.

?? ta " wi iMem ta totoma.
US Ette," taary fanee.
Agate, to meed k guide. Senator
BrkkeerwUl ketog an kaikWakt atisdid
to bear oa k.

Totty's Birtftkiy
t!?.fwjjis) PALI
ton. ji, rwt to Bare.

af an

cmumttmrn l

n--r ataaknid tnWTMMsBBBBBBBBBBni
flSts IIS WHU ag JkstoaBBBBBBBBnnni "
atoaanm T- - MeCnry.MMHHM ' '
taw radto aad ittlaHJII
an anjntonr tennk cheat-- BbbbbbbbG.

& BraiL, Bn wMjMbbbbbbbbbbI
a.nnVHte (nBanMaHtaBnl
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INDEFINITE DEUY POSSIBLE

HouseSidetracks
FEPC Legislation,

WASHINGTON. Jaa.23. UV-T- he

House turned (o a relatively minor
foreign affairs' measure today, leav-
ing the controversial 7EPC bfll
sidetracked.

Speaker Sam Rayburn of Texas
ruled on Saturday that the foreign
bill bad priority asunfinished bust-se-ts

before the House.
Under .the House y rule this

MiiTdiMddilrvKuiuuj SKIM
Quick relief 'follows mild Restnol
Sospcleansing and application ot
soothing, gentlymediated Restnol

RESINQLamisoap

Dr. Mark G. Gibbs
Formerly AssociatedWith

Big Spring Chiropractic
Clinic

WishesTo

ANNOUNCE
TheReturn To Active

Practice
Hoping to renew acquaintances
with my old patients and new
alike.

Mark O. Gibbs. Chlropactor

Big Spring
ChiropracticClinic
409 Runnels

$

A
',V.- -

Phone 419

V

y

I delays a vote on FEPC at least
UBtH the ceccBdMonday la Febr-
uaryand possibly ladefkltely, de-

pending oo the parliamentary
situation Feb. 13,

FEPC President Truman's pro-
posal .for a Fair 'Employment
Practices Commission to combat
discrimination Is employment-w- as

among the bills eligible for de-

bate today under the y rule.
This allows chairman of legisla

tive committees, on the secondand
fourth Mondays of each month, to
call up bills independently after
they have been pigeonholed for 21
days In the rules committee.

Priority was given a bill provid-
ing for U. S. participating In sev-
eral International organisations.

Rayburn ruled that It was un-
finished business from Oct. 10,
when the House before
completing action oo it Therefore,
he held, he would recognize Chair-
man Kee of the foreign
aflairs committee today.

"In the interest of orderly pro-
cedure in the House, I think that
(bill) should be disposed of before
any new business Is brought up
under the rule," he announc-
ed.

The ruling made FEPC support-
ers unhappy but pleased the south-
erners opposedto any part of Mr.
Truman'scivil rights proposals.

A leaderof the southern opposi-
tion said flatly that the House
would not complete action on the
foreign bill today In time to get
at FEPC.

1 "'IWJeipisaJaJU .iWa4e 7J iwlVV- -
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Florid? Prison .

BreakAffenwf

Is Unsuccessful
MIAMI, Fla., Jan.'23. UD Four

prisoners turned Dade County's
skyscraperJail late, bedlam last
night In aa escape try which came
within' a key, of success.,.

The prisoners, led by. Convicted
Forgerer George Bertraad.obtain-
ed everykey but theooe.leedlag to
freedom by slugging guard and a
trusty into unconsciousness.

Aa they went along, the four
blithely,' opened cell doors and In-

vited some ISO or more otherPris-
oners to Join them, but only three
responded.

The .seven worked their way
through doors from the 21st to the
19th floor and. upon reaching the
one door barring the elevator to
freedom, found they didn't have
that last key.

Sheriff Jimmy Sullivan said the
escapeattemptoccurred around 8
o'clock at night and that the pris-
oners used "weapons" left behind
by painters to slug the guards.

It was not until 1 o'clock th't,
morning that Sullivan got arounci
to making an announcementof the
insurrection and then herefused to
make any comment beyond what
he had written.

Dade County's jail was touted for
years as "escape proof" until s
bank robber. Clyde Milton Johnson,
walked out March 1, 1M9. He later
was recaptured.

Waco Lawyer Dies
WACO, Jan. 23. Wl Allan D.

Sanford, 80, oldest practicing law-
yer in Waco and prominent in the
Texas state bar for half a cen-
tury, died yesterday a five-da-y

illness.

& V

OrderedAs I IT

Growth New
AUSTIN, Jaa. 23, Ut- -A chancel--1

lerahlp system of, administration
for the University, ot Texas and lis
branches was ordered Saturday by
the board,of regents.

"The'growth of the University ot
Texas and Its various brancheshas
produced administrative problems
which cannot be handltd effective-
ly underthe existing arrangement,"
the board said In a prepared state-
ment.

"To meet this situation the board
ot regents bss decided to Install
a chancellorship system as soon
as the details of administration
have-

- beenworked out.
"The changes relate wholly to

administrative matters."
A committee of officials of the

University and some of Its branch-
es, beaded by President T. S.
Painter,was named to help make
plans. It will report at the board's
Feb. 24 meeting.

retaliation of a chancellor as
chief of the and ita nu-

merous branches will lift many re
sponsibilities from the university
president.

Under this set up, ususlly, heads
ol the university and each branch
report to the chancellor, who In
turn reports to the board of re-

gents.
This leaves the cbsncellor free

to do long range planning and to
act as a contact manbetween the
school system and the public, the
legislature, and other groups.

Dudley K. Woodward, Jr., ot
Dallas, chairman ot the board of
regents, has been mentioned fre-
quently ns a prospective candidate
for the chancellorship.

Appointed to the boardby former
Gov. Coke It. Stevenson and later
reappointed bythe late Gov. Beau-for- d

H. Jester,Woodwardhas been

Dodge J.b-B-,

Truck Priees
Reduced

40 to 125

Chancellorship

Produces Problems

00

Now you can saveup to $125 on a new Dodae "Job-Rate-d" Truck.

Every Dodge "Job-Rate-d" Truck at thesenew low prices is the same
truck-wi- th the sameequipment-a-s before the price reduction. These
new low priceshavebeenmadepossible through the great public

acceptanceDodge "Job-Rate-d" Trucks have enjoyed.

You continue to benefit from the , advantagesof such exclusive
Dodge featuresasproper weight distribution to carry your load bet-

ter .. . short turning diametersfor easierhandling . . . shorterwheel-bas-es

. and shorter over-a-ll lengths, to accommodate standard
bodies. "

All of this meansgreatertruck valuethaneverbefore! It meanslower

delivered prices- plus unmatched Dodge economy, performance,

and dependability.

Come in today! Get the new low deliveredprice on the Dodge "Job-Rate-d"

Truck that fitsyour job - the truck thatwill saveyou money
today- and every day you use it.

See us today for a dollar-savi-ng deal
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JONES MOTOR COMPANY
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a dominant figure on the board.
He Is In his late alxUes. He is a
graduate of the University ot Texas
Law School, lie received his doctor
ot Juridlclal science degree from
the University ot Chicago.

Members ct the committee ap
pointed to work out details ot the
nevr administrative plan are Dr.
Painter, Vice President C. D.
Leake of the medical branch at
Galveston: Dr. Frederick C. Elliott
vice president and deanot the den-

tal school at Houston: President
Wilson H. Elklns. Texas Western
College at El Paso; Vice President
and Comptroller of the University
C. D. Simmons, and C. It. Gran-berr-y,

assistant to the university
president.

innie Warns

Against More

Regimentation
LONDON. Jan. 23. U) Winston

Churchill stirred up Britain's elec-
tion campaign over the week end
with a warning against "another
plunge Into socialist

Sir Hartley Shawcross.Laborlte
attorney general, last night

I would have thought that if
ever men's souls were regimented
It was under the old (Conservative
Party) regime with education for
the masses cut short almost as
soon as It began; with the drab
lives in long rows ot monotonous
back-to-ba- houses; with men be-

coming more and more mere cogs
In the mechanized Industrial ma
chine."

Churchill. In a radio address Sat-

urday night, called tor a return to
free enterprise to "win us bsck
the glorious ascendency" which
marked the rlso ot the British Em-

pire. It wss his first major speech
since the general elections were
set for Feb. 23.

He declared that Socialism was
"th. rteaVeit defense aaalnstCom- -
miinUm" unit urai hlns discard
ed in the restof the commonwealth
and most or western jsurope.

ShawcrossIn his reply to Church-li- t
declared the Conservative lead-

er was simply chanting: "Every-
thing that labor can do, I can do
better."

Dam-Pipeli- ne

For Northwest

Texas Is Asked
WASHINGTON. Jan. 23. IB An

tfUfUAfloo prot
ect could provide 11 thirsty cities
In northwest Texas with an ade-

quate water supply from the Cana-

dian River, the reclamation bureau
said Saturday.

Investigations Dy anoiner inter-
ior Department agency, the Geo-

logical Survey, show that the 11

cities now are pumping their water
supplies from wells 20 times as
fast as the wells are being re-

plenished.
Reclamation Commissioner Mi-

chael W. Strauss recommended
construction of a dam 7,200 teei
lnnir 40 feet wide and 188 feet
high, across the Canadian River 45

miles northeast ot Amarillo and a
mile upstream from Sanford, in
northwestern Hutchinson County.

Th rfm would create a reser
voir of 1,956,000 acre feet, extend
ing for 20 miles upstream.

About 275 miles of aqueducts and
nlnllnii' and IS numnlnff Dlants
would be required to serve the
clUes of Amaruio, rampa. nor-g- er

.Plalnvlew, Lubbock, Tahoka,
O'Donnell. Lamess.Slaton. Level--

land and Lltilefleld.
Secretary of the Interior Chap-

man aent copies of the bureau's
nnnrl on thn nrnlrrt to Officials

of Texas, Oklahoma and New Mex
ico and to other federal agencies
for comment.

Miss Weeg Will
RepresentCity
At-- Stock Show

Frances Weeg. Big Spring cow-

girl and horse raiser, will leave
Friday for Fort Worth and the
Southwestern Exposition and Fat
Stock show where she will repre-

sent Big Spring.
Miss Weeg Is to be leading lady

Saturday on Big Spring Day at the
show. She will be mounted on her
cow horse, Sobre'a Diane.

Approximately 20 Big Springers
have secured tickets for events
to be held on Big Spring Day
chamber of commerce officials
sajd. The chamberis handling re-

quest! for tickets to all major
phases of the southwestern

1IDDY OUTDOES
HERSELF, DIES
. LONG BEACH. Calif.. Jan.
23. ddy, a New Hamp-afel- re

red hen, was a specialist.
She dlda't lay often, but when
she did the)eggs were whop- -

Owner Ralph E. Martin said
Saturday Biddy outdid herself.
SheWd that Measured,
3NMby 3Va,iBcbee around and
weighed nearly seven ounces.

Tbea Biddy gave a feeble
ahtek, rettedeverand died.

sessaa.

PALSIES GIFT
COSTS HIS JOB

NEWARK, N, J, Jan. 23. tfl
If a, man gives a pair of

palsies to a girl employe In his
office as a prank, does It war-
rant his being fired?

G. Hoyle Wright, Metropol-
itan Life Insurance Co. superin-
tendent ot agencies,a few days
ago discharged GeorgeJ. Mos-kowi- tz

tor his gift ot a pair
of falsles to a girl In the office
'aa a prank on her birthday.

Moskowiti, 41, married and
the fatherot twb boys, said he
received, a note from the girl
thanking him for the gift.

New PactBetween
Russia,China Reds
NearingCompletion

MOSCOW, Jan. 23. W A new
treaty between Soviet Russia and
the Chinese Communists appeared
to be near completion today.

Local observers believedthe ne-

gotiations required before signing
ot the pact and Its announcement
were drawing rapidly to a close.

The litest development was the
visit last night of the Chinese pre-
mier and foreign minister, Chou
En-la- l, to Generalissimo Stalin In

the Kremlin.
It was Chou'a forms! call on the

bead ot the Soviet state after his
arrival here Friday. Soviet For-
eign Minister Andrei Y. VUhlnsky
and Communist China's Ambassa-
dor to Moscow, Wang Chla-hsian-

accompaniedhim.
Chinese Red Leader Mao Tie-tu-n

g, who has been in Moscow
since Dec. 16, did not accompany
his foreign minister. For such a
protocol visit, his presence was
not considered necessary.

ll

r
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STOLEN INDUSTRIAL GEMSVALUED AT
$75,000ARE WORTHLESSTO THIEVES:

GREENVILLE, Jan. 23. Ul -
Someonestole betweea $50,000 and
$75,000worth of diamonds from the
Core Laboratories Saturday bight,
but to tho thief they're practically
worthless.

Plant oflcals said it would be at.
most Impossible to peddle tho 12.--
000 carats In Industrial dlamonda
becauseof the close relationship
between dealers and manufactur-
ers.

They think the burglars who
cracked the plant's safe grabbed
the small fortune in Industrial dla--
monds In Ignorance. Each lot of
diamonds has a key stone, easily
recognisable by any Jeweler who
haa been warned to look for It.
W. H. Davison, president of the
firm, tald drrlntlnn nmnlrf K.
sent Immediately to all Jewelry as-
sociations.

The theft was discovered yester
day Dy me plant manager, Ed
Williams, Jr.

Davlsnn pstlmatMl th Innt mn.
lamed 12.000 carats, which would

M' is

makk a

retail at betweea 9M.M0 aad ITS,.
000.

The would have filled about
eight teacups. Industrial diamoaa
are second rate stones, have little
luster, and are harder than meat
gems. '

The burglars, mied osea a dear
to the plant office and worked the
combination on tho safe. The; plant
has no night watchman.

HowTel
Bronchitis

phlegm and aid to soothe aa (

heal raw, tender.InSasaedbroacbhli
mucousoiembranes.Tell jroatdfuitr
to sell you a bottle of Creoarebiea
with theunderstanding you must 13e'
the war it quickly allays the coeah
or you are to have rout money bedc.1

PRPOMIII cinN
I forCoughi,ChejtCold,Bronchlti

Announcing The Formation Of A
PartnershipFor The General. PracticeOf Law

Greenlees,Rodgers& Adams
Wm. E. Greenlees A. Mack Rodgers Thos.B.-- Adam

Suite 205-20-6 Lester Bldg.
3rd and Main Phone2170

(ThoB. B. Adams Office In Stanton)
(Criminal CasesNot Accepted)

CELEBRATING THE

64 MILLIOH DOLLAR

EXPANSION OF THE
HOME OF BUDWEISER

World Champion

Jktffc,

ClydesdaleHorses
on the streetsor at. .

"fcr

TRUMAN JONESMOTOR COMfANY, 403
RUNNELS STREET (Big Spring, Texas)
JANUARY 24, 25

Whenyou seetheworld! largestdrafthonessteppingproudly alongyou

streets well, you'll knew jutt how proud the makers ofBudweJser feel,

aboutcompletionof their $64,000,000breweryexpansionprogram: It lias

nearly doubted the pre-w-ar production of the world's most famous been

Not only havethebrewing facilities for ludwelserbeengreatly expanded,

but the largest ageingcellar on earth, surrounded by other Immense

ageingcellars, is now completedand In operation. Thesecellars, with

hundreds of thousandsof barrels of capacity, are necessarybecausej
BudweiserIs agedmuch,much longer thanthe 30daysor less allotted to
ordinary beers.There'smoreBudweisernow .'. . so call for It every time.

Every sip tells you that there'snothing like it absolutely nothing.

A few facts aboutthe famous ClydesdaleChampions:The largest draft
horseson earth. . . weigh on theaverage2000pounds each andwear,

shoestwice the size andnearly four timestheweight of thoseef.erdinary

horses . . . have won a great collection of medals, cups arid ribbons.

Budwelser'sfamous horsesare the most traveled horsesin Mm United

States. They're a sight that all your family will much enjoy and leiif
remember. Don't miss them.

Budweiseireact nsa.o, pat orr.

haul

nature

' LAGER BEER
BREWED, AGED AND BOTTLED

ONLY IN ST. LOUIS

ANHEUSER-SUSC- H, INC,

'.V. ',.

ST. LOUIS, M'0 l, S. A,i-
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AWAITS SELECTION OF JURORS-For- mer Jim Wells County
Deputy Sheriff Sam Smlthwlck (left) hung his cowboy hat on a
chair and listened nervously as Jurors were selected In his mur-,d- er

trial at Belton, Tex. Smlthwlck Is charged with the pistol
slaying of W. H. (BUI) Mason, a crusading radio commentator,
in Alice, Tex, last July 29. Guarding Smlthwlck Is Sheriff E. T.
Ray of Bell county (right). Standing Is Robert, 19, Smlthwtck's
youngest son. (AP Photo).

MASON SLAYING DESCRIBED

Smithwick Pulled
Gun,SaysWitness

BELTON, Jan. 23. (A The gunshot slaying of Radio Commen-
tator W. H. (Bill) Mason on an Alice street was recounted today as
the Sam Smlthwlck trial reached the testimony stage.

Aveilno Saenz, who was with Mason in the tatter's car shortly
befqre .the veteran news and radio man was killed last July 29,
testified Smlthwlck "pulled out a gun" and the shooting followed.

Under questioning from District Attorney James K. Evetts,

HowardWildcat

BULLETIN
t

Unofflctil sources reportsd
of frse-o- ll

In.-th-

Itinoilnd No. i. Louts. Hirtto,

essttrn Howard county dttp wil-
dcat

Then report could not be veri-
fied Immediately, but from two
sources the Herald learned that
there had been a contlderable

mount of 1n oil returned.
The exploration, three miles

southwest of Coahoma, was re-

portedly bottomed at 6,372 feet.
One source said circulation had
been lost at .that point but that
operators planned to drill 30 feet
deeper and test.

This Important wildcat Is
on an 18,000-acr-e block

and Is four miles west of latan-Ea- st

Howard production In the
Permian xone. It Is about three
miles due south of the Southern
Minerals No. 1 R. V.- - Outherte,
recently .abandonedIn. the Ellen-burg- er

(topped at.9,340) at 9,378.
On a filgh shot, It had missed the ,
rennsyivanian.

Stanollnd No. Hutto Is Jocat--,
d 660 feet from ,tr 'south and

east lines of section 3Mi, T&P.

Officers SeekingTrio
In $5,000 Robbery

JEFFERSON, Jan. 23. W Of
ficers In four statestoday hunted
threearmed,masked men who ear
ly yesterday robbed . Jefferson
service station owner of 65,000.

Sheriff Joe Mm said A. B.
Mller, about 45, telephoned him
from Maud and reported that he
bad been robbed and forced to ac-
company the menon a ride;
He told IUggs.bewas shoved out
of the .bandits' car In the .Sulphur
River bottoms four miles south of
Maud.

CHURCH VERSUS

BRISTOL. Eng.. Jan. 28. U)
The Rev. Fraack J, Maddock weet
Ms brisk tralatag today Jer a bout
wHa a gteet

Tomorrow Bight he wHI try to
exorefce the frifMasriag apaaritieci
of a UM M tody frets the WH-Ha- m

BaeerJmcm at Me. 13 Hfe.
WWW aw

K the OHtreh. ef Xatleiel pre,
-- mmr a. --.. aalflsM ftah 1kWfclMH e W a8 aFsrrl a wtV aapli

? ta - 4- - 'e tJkM IkafltWl VVIHbVbW WW JVTw Wlff W
Saker.hM Medati asytleaUeawtth

T aidasaBlatt aaSsdafa sstasssjkMeAMttBalPiw
Val pReaT aTWiaaBal W aHBaaWaty HvbvIT

ay a at'sssaeekks the

t Saenz told how he met Mason at
a railroad depot In Allco that
morning and how they drove out
on San Felipe SL

H told of seeing Smlthwlck
the opposite direction

iaVa'.rtd pickup-- truck, J ',i ,'n' "What ' did. Smithwick Io7"
Evetta asked:
'" 'He stuck his hand out, and we
both stopped:"

"What did Sam Smlthwlck do
then,' Evetts asked.

"He stepped out of his truck and
then he got close to Mr. Mason."

"What' did Sam Smlthwlck do
then?"

"He asked him If he was Mr.
Mason. Mr. Mason said yes'."

Saenz said they talked to each
other "Just couple of minutes."

"What, happened then?"
"Mr. Smithwick told me to eet

out. He 'pulled out a gun. Mr.
Mason started, saying 'wait a min-
ute' and what's the matter with
you' .and started trying. . ."

At that point Evetts-askc- d Saenz
to show the Jury what Mason did.

Saenzturned to theJury and wav-
ed his bands, in front of his face.
palms outward.

Saenz said he heard a shot as
he was getting out of the car. He
said Mason got out and called
"help," then crawled under Smlth
wlck s pickup truck on fhe opposite
side of the street.'

"Did you see Mr. Mason attempt
to grab 5mltnwick7" Evetts ask
ed.

"No, sir."

McGloy Back In
U,$. ForHuddle

WASHINGTON. Jan.23. IB-J- ohn

McCloy,, U. S. high commissioner
for. Germany, is here to report to
President Truman amid signs that
the Franco-Germa-n struggle over
possessionof the Saar may grow
more critical.

The future of this Industrial
region seems certain to figure
largely in McCloy'a talk with the
President as well as his more de-
tailed discussions with Secretary
Acbeson and other "state depart-
ment' officials.,

He will leave for. Germany on
Saturday,one,week afterarriving
for this visit. lie reached Wash-
ington late yesterday.

LADY IN BUCK

lag. Bato, ale wife and the two
cMdren-Je-hii. U, and SWrley, 8

agreethat K seems to be a little
eW wemaa i Week. wMk a glow
around her Wad take a fcak.

"She fettews sue arowtd the
boose," atra.!Bber toM reporters;

"She wake up the eaUdre,"

WsuMeck Hieir v4ear, 'atreed to
m 'taaaWsaay Lah' kaJ aW aLjv . 4JWri IrWr"rW WJQ VfV UVUVH SOlVe
att mM: iaWet AaskSaslJ sasf - -- -!BS W vW aMajjpsrVwiMI iaw IW eSaeaaip
ttf Mi1laaalHiaTir taW bUMbBbWI- IbWs1

The serrtee of sasrrisiw sapalt
tea M evH aaarwi sayateesparisy

Mahr water is sawaakled and
aasssws ntinm wane apaeuipray
era arc

Republican Split

May Hamstring

HouseCoalition

64 GOP Solons Join
In Defeating Rules
ChangeProposal
WASHINGTON. Jan. 23.

(rV-- A BPllt In the ranks oi
House Republicansmay ren-
der considerablyteaseffective
the Republican-Souther- n

Democrat coalition that fre
quentlyhasruled theHouse.

The breach,which broke into the
open at a party caucus last Wed-

nesday, became apparent to all
Friday when M Republicans voted
against a proposed change in

House rules.
Had the 84 stayed "hitched" as

they formally do, the rules would

have been changed and the coall--

rules committee
would have regained strangle-
hold on legislation.

Republican leaders publicly scoff
at suggestionsthat the party's lines
In the House are badly split

"We had a little trouble" at the
caucus, one of them admitted.

Republicans who attended the
caucus call that an understate-
mentThey said Rep. Frank Keefe
of Wisconsin "read the riot act"
and said In a few choice words
that he was tired of following the
recognized GOP leadership In the
House.

The departureof tt Republicans
was the largestdefection in years.
Normally the GOP lines in we
House hold fairly fast.

Many Republicans feelthat their
leadership in the House has been
"taken In" by the Southern Demo-
crats and has gained nothing from
the coalition.

This does not mean the' coalition
has been broken up, but it obvi-
ously has lost some of its potency
and the Truman administration
forces don't fear it as much as
in the past

TEMPERATURE

RECORDS FALL

HERE SUNDAY

Unseasonably warn!, weather for
mid-wint- broke temperaturere
cords here Sunday.

The V. S. .weather bureau, re
ported a maximum of 81 degrees,
iwo degrees higher than the pre
vious record of 79 oa Jan. 22 ast
In 1900. Prospects were for even
warmer wether today a high
of 82 degrees.

Big Springers poppedout In shirt-

sleeves to welcome the spring-lik-e

sunshine. '

J.A.Youngblood,

95,DiesToday
Death Monday claimed James

Andrew Youngblood, who would
have been 96 years old next June
23.,

Mr. Youngblood succumbed at
1:35 a.m. at the home of a daugh
ter, Mrs. J. O. Blackerby, in

he badbeen mak-
ing his borne, lie had been retired
for severalyears.

Funeralservices were to be held
at ,3. o'clock this afternoon at the
Church o( Chr.st in Stanton, with
George Shellbourne and Elmore
Johnson officiating. Buirsl was
to be In the Evergreen cemetery
at Stanton under direction of Nal- -
ley Funeral .home. Pallbearers
are II. O, Allen, John Avery,
Jr Claude Kelly, Howard Avery,
Oscar Lawson and Billy Avery.

Mr, Youngblood Is survived by
five children and 13 grandchltdrrn,
Ills wife died in 1913,andonedaugh-
ter also preceded him In death.
The children are. besides 'Mrs.
Blackerby, J, II. Youngblood, Re
no, Nevada; and A. D. Younblood,
J. L. Youngblood and Mrs. W. A.
Duley. all of California. Among the
grandchildren areMrs, Erdlne Mor
gan of Colorado City, ana airs. J.
J. Bentleyof Stanton.,
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HSTAsks
Taxes,Boost In
Big Spring Youth
DrownedIn Tank

Funeral for Ben Oaytn Flynt, IS, who drowned Sunday morn-
ing In an earthentank near Tuscola, will be held here Tuesday
at 2 p. m.

Ben, who had gone with his mother, Mrs. C A. Flynt, and
a brother, Darwin Flynt, 25, to visit a brother, Darrell Flynt,
Tuscola Church of Christ minister, for the weekend, till Into a
hole In the tank at 8:30 a. m. and disappeared.

He and his brother ware hunting- - Whsn a bird was failed
In the tank, Ben waded after It and stepped Into the hole. Neither
he nor his brother could swim. Darwin rushed for aid, but It
was an hour and a half, before the body was recovered.

Efforts to resuscitate him were futile. Dr. A. P. Head,
Tuscola, pronounced him dead, and Justice J. L. Beard entered
a verdict of accidental drowning.

Ben was a Junior In the Big Spring high school and was
a member of the band. He spent last summer with his brother
at Tuscola and attended art classes al Abilene Christian College.
He was born In Dawson, Texas,Feb. 19, 1934.

The body will lie In state, at the McDantsl-Boulllou-n chapel
until time for sirvtces at 2 p. m, Tutsdsy at the Church of
Christ with the minister, Lloyd Connell, officiating. Burial will
be In the city cemetery.

Survivors Include his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Flynt,
2104 Runnels; two brothers, Darrell Flynt, Tuscola, and Darwin
Flynt, Big Spring; two sisters, Mrs. Arthur B. Jopson, Philadelphia,
Pa., and Mrs. Oirltnd O. Conway, Big Spring.

Pallbearers will be J. W. King, Jr, director of the high
school band, and nine other members, Johnny Jordan, Otry
Nichols, BUI Damron, Tommy Thtgpen, George Hill, Jlmmle Con-le-y,

Buddy Spies, Olenn Dale Brown, and James Nucklts.

YOUNG REPUBLIC

Guerrillas
WestJavaCapital
JAKAHTA. Batavla. V. S. 1. Jan."23. rebel guer

rillas, led by a former Dutch captain, today attackedthe West Java
capital, uanaoeng, ana seuea key
170,000 population:

- Abottt'WO.guerrUlaa Including
uoeaesua'.wptsflHW",Mpi:
tared the Indonesian araw head'
quarters, the telephone, exchange
and otherf important centers. ,

The federal,army of the month--
old United States of Indonesia was
reported, holding out la "the wrth--
ern part oc tae. city. r-- r -;- -

Dutea and'lBdoBsslan troops
were marshalled for

action againstthe first' serious
armed threat to the nuns U.S.I.
The federalgovernment rushed 250
troops of Its mobile police brigade
by air from Jakarta, 120 miles
northwest, to Bandoeng;'

The guerrillas reportedly were
part of a "private army" com-
manded by former Dutch Army
Capt. R.P.P. (Turk) Westerllng.
His followers, In addition to Indo-
nesian desertersfrom the Dutch
army, were said to Include mem-
bers of an Indonesian Communist
faction and a fanatic Moslem
group.'

Westerllng, dischargedfrom the
Dutch army in 1918, early this
month threatened to lead, a rebel
lion unless the V.S.I. recognized
his army as the official law. en
forcement agency In West Java.He
contendedU.S.I, forces, the former
army of the Indonesian Republic
were too weak to keep the"country
peaceful, r- -

,
--
. .

'

Bandoeng's streetswere report
ed almost desertedwhen the rebels
entered today by foot Dd truck.
Only a few machine gun bursts
and sporadic rifle fire broke the
silence of their surpriseentry,

They took the headquartersof
the federal army, la' the. centerof
the city, after a te battle.

The city remained almost desert
ed during the day.

The attack took government of
ficials here by surprise,

ChrysLr, CIO-UA- W

RaceStrike Deadline
DETROIT Jan. 23. Ml Chrys

ler Corp. and the CIO United Auto
Workers raceda weoaesaaystrue
deadline today s their pension
talks, went into the litn straignt
day. "

. ..
Management reportedly was

holding firm lo Its rejected offer
of $109 a month pensions, including
social,security, for its W.OW keur--

workers.
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RedsHold Up

Berlin traffic
BERLIN, Jan. 23. (A Soviet

technicalities crippled Berlin truck
traffic to West Germany today and
delayed three American military
trains during the night.

The three U. 8. military trains
were stalled with delays up to six
hours at Helmstedt, on the Soviet
zone frontier, by Russian investi
gation of gravel papers of three

passengers.
After a telephone call to U. S.

army headquartersat Heidelberg;
soviet omclala dropped their in-

quiry end the' trainsproceeded.
Passengers-ridin- in the Amerl

can military coaches were identi
fied as aGerman,a Brazilian and
an Italian. They were not remov-
ed. " -- 3

The squeeze on trucks carrying
cargo between West Germany and
Berlin, started yesterday byhigh
Soviet officers;, piled up a line of
more than 100 vehicles at the
Helmstedt checkpoint by noon to
day. This classof trsuic. also was
disrupted by Leubeck, on the sec
ond most Important route to Ber
lin.
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Qulrlno of the Philippines,
who underwent a kidney stone
operation, works on a speech tn
the John Hopkins hospIUI In
Baltimore. A spokesman for the
hotpttsl said that Qulrlno was
"coming along very well' and
that he Is back on a normal
diet He was permitted to
receive some visitors and to
remain out of bed for a short
period of time. (AP Wlrephoto).

Coal Injunction

Hearing Put Off

AnotherWeek
WASHINGTON. Jan. 23. 1 A

federal district court here today
a six-da- y delay In thehear

ing of a government plea for an
Injunction to end the three-da-y

work week in soft coal mines,
The.hearing:' originally set-fo- r

Thursday. Vas postponed to Wed-

uesday, .Fetk- - "-- v ' i
'ThexpettpoBemeat was granted

on the fomtreeuest of John L.
Lewis's' United Mine'Workers and
Robert N general coun
sel of l' Lnber Rela-

tions Board. .
The lnlunctlon suit, was.brought

last week" by- - the NLRH'counsel.
Aides said Denham. feels' that,

since II took him about threeweeks
to 'prepare his case, the union U
entitled to, more time to prepare
for the hearing.

Denham asked for an Injunction
on the basis of unfair labor prac-

tice charges brought against Lewis
by mine operators.'

The operators'accusedLewis and
his UMW of demanding new con-

tract terms from the operators
which violate the Taft-Hartle-y Lew.
and with Uslng'the hree-da-y work
week and work stoppages to back
up their

The operators chsrged Lewis
with Insisting on a union shop-requ- iring

all miners to retain a
union membership without hsvlng
had an NLRB electlo among the

" ' "miners. '
Lewis Is' barred from obtaining

uch in election' Until he flies a
affidavit wilh the

NLRB, a move, he has declined to
make.

A suggestion thst ought
to consider; giving the President
power to selte the cosl mines was
made by' Sen. Atken (R-V- t) In' an
Interview today.
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Congress

In Excis
Others

' a afLoopholerluggmg
Also Is Demanded
WASHINGTON, Jan..23, (A1) PresidentTruaiaa Beat

Congressa tax program today calling'for a cut in eseJae '

"sales" levies, pluggingof loopholesandabillion-doll- ar feooac
In taxes oncorporations,estatesandbig gifts.

Is aspecialmessage,Mr: Truman did notsayspecifically
how much reduction he thoughtshould be, made In exotee
taxeson freight, railroad and bustickets, long .distancetele
taxes on freight, railroad and bstirkets, long distance tele--'
nhono and tclccrarjh bills and "tho-entir- ctoudof retail ex
cises, Including Buch items as
and handbags. "t

While the President used no fig
ure, somo Congrets members said
they understood the Treasury
which will give detailed recom-
mendations to congressional com-
mittees later would suggest a cut
from 20 to 10 per cent la the re-

tail tax on such things as cos-
metics, luggage and handbags.

Mr. Truman did specify that
these taxes should be cut "only to
the extent that theloss in revenue
can be recouped by eliminating
the tax loopholes which now per-
mit some groups to escape;their
fair shareof taxation."

He said tho biggest "loopholes"
are"theexcessivedepletion exemp-
tions now enjoyed by oil and min-
ing interests," adding:

"Under these exemptions, large
percentagesof the Income from oil
andmining properties escapetaxa
tion, year after year. Owners ol
mines and oil wells are permitted,
after deducting all costs of doing
business, to exclude from taxation
on account of depletion as much as
half of their net income."

As to business, tae President
recommended:

A, "moderate increase" the
tax rate applicable "to that part of
a corporation's income wnien is in
excess of 550.000.

At the sametime he recosamena--
ed.'thst tho. tax Tate en Generate
lneomo "between H3.000 and B0,
GOO whleh U now taxed " the
excessively big. Beten' rate et Si
per cent, be redaeeato tae same
rate at applies above JSO.GW."

. He .proposed that estate,and gift
tax laws be revised to provwe uni-
form treatment'and reduce present
exemptions so as to"not, only brag
In more revenue."but to "Improve
the fairness of the estateand gift
tax Jsws."

Aa an example of what had
In mtod there, Mr. Truman said
that if a man leaves an estateof
J300.000 to- - a wife and threechil
dren, the estatemutt pay a tax of

But a man of the samewealth,
he said, eeuld give $180,909 to hk
family over a nve-ye-ar penes,
leave an,estate of $120,000 and
there would be nd taxes,

Spread out that, way, the gifts
would.be tax exempt. The remain-
ing 8120,000 would be under"the
$60,000estateexemption ($60,000 to
the widow and,860,000 to .the three
children.) ,t

The message-avowe- d many de-

tail la the proposed tax legisla-

tion, leaving this to be filled, in
later,hv the TreasuryDepartment.
' However, the Presidentnude it,
plain that he would veto any tax
cut UMU docs not ai.iae seme ume
bring In new revenue,ta make up
the lost. J

In his 4,500-wcr- d message, the
Presidentdiscussedat considerable
lnrth "ihoekhie'i loeehftles which
he said allow tomepersensand In-

tereststo' escspemillions In taxes,
As one example, ,he said that

fnnritr Droient Jaw producers of
motion pictures ana weir warpy
r. hiv attemnted to avoid taxes

by creating temporary'corporatlons
which are dissolved after making
one film.'

He aald one oil operator, btcauso
nf the depletion allowance,wssapie
to develop properties yielding, ss
million a year, but raid only $106.-

000 taxes over a five-ye-ar period
although his income from non-o-

sources alone, aversgtd almost 81
million a year. ,. s '

Mr. Truman.did not identify tat
oil roan. ' -

Present' taxes are expected to
brlna In about $37,300,000,000 this
year.-Thi- will be about J5.500.-000,0-

short of anticipated expendi
tures,

In asking sh over-al-L Increase
of $1 billion In taxes; Mr, Till
man retreated from the 84 bluwa
boost he recommended last year
and which CeBfreet Ignored
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BoardSeeksNew

Tax To Raise

Hospital Funds
AUSTIN, Jan; 28. Wl I The State-Hospita-l

Board todayvoted te ask
the Legislature te. levy a speeHfc
lax designed to guaranteea long-rang- e,

Mid
tog program, for eleemosynaryy hv
stltutlons:.

The board set 86 mfWea M, e
absokle' minimum' the tax vrIB
need' to yield annually to meet
building needs.No reeommestdatleti,
was made as to what the tax should
be levied a.

Tha requestdew' et kselede
needs far Weaatea opetatjeaal
funds, which, the board eettsaated
will require another'882 mUHon far
the remainder of tela fiscal biea
nlum.'aad Will increase,aa,the.sya--
tem is expanded, Sueh,operational
money generally -- comes froia the
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Rock Sprte desarteidthehoartfr
eall for a'"peaWft" asa "sajar.
antee" of, the leag--rasitfe aalSHnat
program. "I don't knew inow else
the: Legislature can assure us, a
eontkulBg buildteg praavaat." M

M.

If we nave to eome oaecle.tM
Legislature every two years anA
tight for money ie carry ea tlrfa
buUdiBg program, X perseaalb
would Just at seen'ktftae waeta .

thing go uatll the state It reedy
to uaderiake the pregram oil thi
ttK-rasg-e basis." he saM..

Gilmer toM the hoard mat Mm
program aheuM he undertakena
qutekly aa posdWe but addedt
"There are seme tfebutr that, re
quire time. We eaa'tpoaeaMy spend
au tae money at

Jamraiy Dtstrkt

CortTK0iw
The January term et 118th dte

trict court, which hi eapeetedte he
a long and huay tsealen, spsaed
this merntng.

Grand Jurors retiettsathu sasm -- -

teg, and 3stde Charlte aVttvaei
prcptred to apesi the etvfl ieehec.
The first petit ,Jry panel waa
due to report tWs, afterpoen.

Judge Sullivan sM the eeutt
would continue oa the Beat elvtl
docketthis week and then take w
cnmiu casee-aea- awaoay.-in-
court wta be in session here eon
ilnuously except. Jer two brief in-

terruptions. Two week of court
have been scheduled ht. CHatecoek
county for February, and Judge
SuDlTan.wUI got Midland oai
March 13 te preside during the
trial of Herbert FrieaeO. SulHvan.
who transferred the easeto Mid-

land on his own mottea, will pre-
side" at (he request of JudgePaul
Most of the 78th dWriet.
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